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Toronto, October, 187.

TuE failing health of the Chief Justice

of the Court of Appeal for Ontario bas

been a source of extremne regret to hie

nunlerou8 personal friends, as well as t&-
profession who justly look upon the Hon.

W. H. Draper as the most brilliant law-
yer who ever adorned the Canadian Bencb.
His illness bas been of a most painful Char-
acter, bnt hie bas borne his sufferings,
which we deeply grieve to fear that îîought
but death can end, with Christian forti-
tude, and with a power of endurance and

self-control 'peculiarly hie own. May a
kind Providence " make ail his bed in hie
sicknes8."

HER Majesty bas beau plaased to, con-
fer upon the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Canada the bonor of Knight..

hood. If any one mnan more than an-
other in this country, bas raised himself
to the higbest position in the l.and by
dint of bis own unaided industry, integ.
rity and ability, that mnan is Sir William
Bueil Richards. Nono will be found t.
say a word against so deserved an honor:
and ail will be pleased to know that the
services of tbe Chief Justice have
been appreciated. Aithougli somewhat
brusque in inanner, bis kind, large
heart endcared him. to ail, whilst his
solid learning, practical common sense,
great breath of tbought and force of char-
acter, long since marked bim. as a m.an
eniinently fitted for the high office ha
now fills. We trust bie may long live to
enjoy the bonor conferred upon bim.

OuR correspondent, E. D. A., continues.
ini tbis number to discuss some important
points relating ta the law of dower. Hie
latters bave been read with intereot, andt
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we are glad to publish another. We ex-
pressed a hope some time since that some
one xnight write a book on the law of
dower. We thik it miglit fail into
worse hands than those of our industrious
and intelligent correspondent.

THn Chancellor recently took occasion
to cali attention to the fact that it was
customary for the press to suppress in
their reports the names of attorneys and
tolicitors against whom proceedings w.ere
instituted. He thouglit that the prac-
tice-though it arose from a kind and
courteous motiva--so far from being any
benefit te the profession, had the affect
of concealing from public disgraca the
smail nurnber of the profession who were
guilty of acting dishonorably, thareby
identifying the cornparatively large por-
tion, who in discharging their duties had
a due regard for the dignity of the profes-
sion with the objectionabie minority. Wa
concur i this view of the matter, subjact
however, te this proviso, that motions
for rules niai, or other preiiminary motions,
if published at ail, should not give the
name, but that when ruies absolute and
orders are made, the proceeding8 shouid
be reported with ail necessary particulars
as i ordinary cases.

Lord Justice Christian is an Ishmaeiite
indaed. Lateiy ha lias been falling foui
of the Couniof Law Reporting in Ireland,
and gave notice te the Bar that everything
which would be tharaafter attributed te
hlm i the pages of the Irish reports, ha,
by anticipation, disowned and repudiated
as apurious and unauthorized. This re-
mida one of the story told of the ju-
diojous Mr. Prica, and the Court of Ex-
chequer, at the time it was a, close Court.
When he begk1 reporting there, one
Ianed baron was heard to ask of a bro-
ther-"l What doas that fellow corne liers

-taking down wliat we say-for 1" 'In
the long run it lias been found advisable
for the Judges and the "lnoble army of
reporters " to work ini harmony and not
at cross-purposes. Moreover, the Lord
Justice ini writing to the Timnes, mak-
ing stricturas on the observations of the
Law Lords who ventured to reverse one
of his judgiuents, is shewing a sort of

perverse pluck, much more to be depre-
cated than commended. It is certainly an
unseemly and ili-advised course for the
over-ruled Judge of an inferior tribunal
to endeavour to set hîmself right by nieans
of the newspapers. The professional pub-
lie, to whorn ha appeals, can well guage
the merits and demerits of occupants of
the bendli, without the necessity of judgea
descending inte the arena of personai con-
troversy.

RECENTS DEOISIONS AND THE
CURRENT REiPORTS.

We venture te, think that one point de-
cided in Hutchinson v. Beatty, 40 U. C. R.,
135, bas hardly received sufficiant con-
Bidaration. Thera was a *sale of timbar
by the locatee, and it was stipulated that
tan yaars should ha ailowed for taking it
off. The sale wae in 1872, 8o that the
limit of time -for the removai had not been
raachad, and it was really not »ecessary
to dacida upon the affect of the tima-limit.
But the Court did so, and haid apparentiy
ýhat the limitation wa8 bad, as the atatute
did not provida for the forfeiture of the tim-
ber in default of ramovai within a givan
time. It was said ta be impossible, in the
absence of express lagialation, to decide
thýàt the standing timbar sold on free
grant lands should ba removad i one,
two, thraa, or any other givan number of
years. But, suraly, the true view i. that
tha statuta lias nothig te do with this
terra of the bargain. The statute givas
the right te sail the trees ; the manner of
sale and the quantity soid depend upon
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the agreement between the parties. A
sale of timbet to be removed in ton years

may mean a sale of so much of the timber
as is removed within that time, and what

is not s0 removed is to bo considered as

flot sold.
The head note in Haldan v. Beatty, 40

U. C. R., 110, is scarcely perfect. It

might, we think, ho amended hy a

slight change, thus : The executor of

oeW., having paid money to det'en-

daut as a legatee under the will,

and the wilI with the probate having, been

afterwards set a side by the Court of

Chancery, the plaintiff, as administrator,

was held entitled to recover the money

from, the legatee (or, semble, froin the

executor>.
One objection to the conviction decided

in Regina v. Cavaaagk, 27 C. P. 537, is

contrary to an earlier decision of the saine

Court, not cited in the later case. In Re-

gina v. Strachan, 20 C.P., 182, it was held

that in a conviction for selling liquor
without a license, it was not necessary to
state the naine of the person to whom the

liquor was sold. In Regina v. Cavanagh,
the Court thought that the omission of
the naine would have been a fatal objec-.

tion, but that it was remedied by certain
statutes referred to. Upon examination
of the cases it wjfl be seen that the two
holdings are irreconcileable.

It is rather dangerous for a reporter to
etate in a head note that a certain other
case has been over-ruled, but we think
the head-note of the report of Wiley v.
,Smith, 1 App. R., 179, should have men-
tioned that the cases of Graham v. Smith,
27 C. P., 1, and Howell v. .4lPOrt, 12 C.
P., 375, were thereby over-ruled. Cases
questioned or diasented froin are properly
mentioned by the English reporters :
a fortiori should attention be c911ed te
cases that are extiuguished as authorities.

In Harris v. ,Smith, 40 U. C. R., 52,
the Chief Jifstice of Appeal adverts to the
language of the plea as justly bringing

it within the old ral, 'lthe plea of every
mnan shall ho construed strongly againsi.
hum that -pleads to it, for every man is
presumed to inake the best of 'his own
case." Of late very serious innovations have
been made upon this canon of pleading
both at common law and in equity. In
Workrnan v. TUe Royal Insurance Comn-

pan y, 16 Gr., 190, it is said that when the
Court sees from, the wholo of the allega.
tions that the pleader must have nieant
bis langua ge in a sense not againat hum,
iL shall not ho taken in a sense against
him. Thus the ambiguity is removed by
what is seon to ho the scope and jntent
of the pleader. Thi8 is perhaps the case
alluded to by the proeont Chancellor in
Grant v. Eddy, 21 Gr., 573, where hie me-
peats tho saine views. In this latter case
Blake, Y. C., lays down three mules of
construction which clearly mark the great
modification the old rnaxim of pleading
has undergone since the abolition of
special demurrers.

Very inuch akin to this is the graduai
disintegration of the ancient cognate max-
im as te construing a deed most atrongiy
against the grantor. UJpon thia change,
the Master of the Rolls bas obaerved with
his usual felicity ini Taylor v. n7e Corpo-
ation of ,St. Heleng, 25 W. R, 887, -"I
will take the liberty of making an obser-
vation as regards a niaxim to be found in
a great nxany text works, and I amn afraid
also in a great many j udgmenta of ancient
date, and that je that a grant, if there je
any difficulty or obscurity as te its nxean-
ing, is to ho read most strongly againet the
grantor. I do not see how, according te
the new established rules of construction
as now settled by the House of Lords,
that maxim bas any particular or special
application at the present day. The mule
is te flnd out the meaning of the instru-
ment, using the ordinary and proper means
of.construction. If you find out iLs mean-

ing you do not want the maxim, because
you have already done 8o without any
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sucli maxim. If, on the other baud, you
cannot do so, then the instrument is void
for uncertaiuty, and in that way you cer-
tainly construe it in favour of the grantor,
because you annul the grant. Beyond
that it appears to me it is impossible that
the maxim can have any practical appli-
cation."

Passing from details to generals, one
crying evil of ail the reports is their
length. In nearly every number issued
znay be found cases which are either mere
repetitions of former decisions> or lengthy
flndings on disputed facts, or collations of
decided law, out of place in volumes which
should embody only, but aIl, cases elucidat-
ing the development and progress of judi-
cial decisions. When one of the Common
Law reports was presented by the Parlia-
mentary committee to the Duke of Wel-
lington, his only remark is said to have
been: "Too much of it,-too much of it,-
a d-d deal too much of it." What with the
increasing number of volumes from the dif-
erent Courts and the increasing length of
judgments in the individual cases, one is
remiuded of Professor de Morgau's whimsi-
cal objurgations on the German language
as he enumerated the seven dead]y sins
of exces therein (1) too many volumts iu
the lauguage ; <2> too mauy sentences in

a volume; (3) too many words in a sen-
tence ; (4) too many syllables in a word ;
(5) too many letters in a syllable ; (6) too
many strokes iu a letter, and (7) too much
black in a stroke. Let the reporters dis-
charge their functions of condensation-
excise, suppress, curtail - remembering
that as brevity is te wit, s0 is succinctuess
to reporting.

MIND A4ND MUSCLE.

* We are glad te notice the receut forma-
tion of a new company in the "Queen's
Own Rifles" from- among the ]Law Stu-
dents in Toronto, hereafter to be known
in that regiment as No. 7.

Volunteering is very popular just
now. Perhaps this is somewhat due
to the fact that the establishment of a
standing army in Canada is becoming a
debated question. Recent events in this
]Province,.and events still more recent and
startling in the United States, have given
the proposition a tangible shape. It is
flot our province, however, to discus8 the
advisability of having a standing army ini
Canada; nor are we prepared, at present, to,
assert that the organization of this branch
of the 1'Devil's own " will be a sufficient
defence against any impertinence from
even the limited army of our cousins to
the south of us, but we are satisfied that
they will charge the enemy abroad as
bravely as they do their clients at home
(and this speaks volumes for some of
them>. But, joking apart, perilous times
may corne, as they have before, tib this
Canada of ours, and then, as was seen
years ago, we may also, see future Chief
Justices Ieading their companies to victory,
or marching in the ranks as full privates,
shoulder to shoulder with those whoe
profession is emblematic of force and vio-
lence. " There were giants'in those daya,"
but who knows but that the new corps may
now, or hereafter, have on its roil men whose
records will not be unworthy of the names
of Robinson, Macaulay or McLean, and
who may obtain discharges as honorable
as did they. Student soldiers, whose
graves are yet green, have shewn that they
eau fight as bravely and bleed as willingly
for their country as did their forefath sis.
But in these days more is required than
nmere individuel bravery or soldierly forti-
tude, war has become a great science, and,
even ini its higher branches we can dlaim,
a representative from Osgoode Hall. A
barrister and a Canadian voliinteer
lias doue honor to hiniself and to hie
country by 'hie book on Cavalry, this
work having been selected by the
the Ruasian Goverunieut as the best of
many at a conipetition open to, the world,
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perhaps, also, it is oen more than a co-
incidence th;at the tactics employed by
the German cavalry in their late war were
idontical with those urged by Col. Deni-
son in a book on that subject just then
previouFly publîshed.

Volunteering, however, as welI as many
other out door pastimes has also its prac
tical everydlay aspect, one verýy important
for lawyers and students to consîder. No
class of persons are at:the samne timo 50

averse to, and s0 benefltted. by, exorcise.
A walk down to the office, a rush to the
Hall, and a walk home again, is what
most of them cail exercise. It nover oc-

curs te, theso unfortunates that a 'walk

with the brain revolving so *me logal prob_
lenm, or aome knotty case, is practically use..
less as a life-giving exorcise. We know

h 0w few have, or think they have, time
for aught else, no wonder then that many
a student finds himself on his "heani

ends" before ho has been studying for
two years. Volunteering la, Of Course,
not the only exorcise attainable--many
wii prefer rewing, (and a member of the
profession has done much te make this
excellent rocreation both popular and easy
of attainmentin Toronto) yachting, cricket,
etc., and some fow «"knowing ones" make
it part of their day's work te spend haîf
an hour at the gymnasium, in the winter;
but it cannot be d enied that tho drilling,
the "manual" and the "bayonet" exorcise,
ail cail the muscles inte play in a mucli
needod wsy, while the effect of the com-
panionship and sense of novolty, togethe
with the excitement of rifle practice, is
most beneficial, te those who 80, sedulously
subordinate their imagination te thoir
reson.

No littie credit ia due to Capt. Bowes
and Lieut. Hodgins. and others, for their
energy in starting the corps. Something
similar was attempted some years ago, but
the soheme thon feUl throngh.

In connection with this motter we are
glad te seo that the Osgoode Hall athletic

sports have been continued this year re-
sulting in a very successful meeting.

LAW SOCIETY.

TRiINITv TERm, 41 VIOT.

The following is the rp8uinà of the pro-
ceedings of the IBenchers during this term,
published by authority :

Monday, August 27, 1877.
The minutes of last meeting were read.
The report of the examinera on the ex.

amination of candidates for Cali was laid
before Convocation and approved.

The gentlemen whose names appear in
the usual list in this Journal, were ordered
to be called, and on presenting thenisolves
were called to the Bar.

A representation, dated 3lst January,
1877, from A. Shaw, Esq., and Othorn
of Walkerton, to the Secretary, was read.

Ordered, that the Secrotary reply to the
sanie, as instructed by Convocation.

The several potitions of Richard Wrnis
Jameson, and Isidore F. Hellmuth, setting
forth that they had been called to the
Bar by the Hontorable Society of the Ini-
ner Temple, and praying that they might
bo called to the degree of Barrister.at..Law
by this Society, were read.

Ordered, That they be called to, the Bar.
The said Richard WilIis Jamoson, and

Isidore F. Hellmuth, thereupon presented
themselves and were called to the Blar
accordingly.

The report of the examinera on the ex-
amnations of the candidates for admission
as Attorney's, wa8 received, resd and ap-
proved.

The report of the Secretary upon the
articles, affidavits, and certificates of ser-
vice of the various candidates was re-
ceived.

Ordered, That certificates of fltiness be
granted te D. B. McTavish, J. A. Mc-
Gillivray, H. A. Marsh, P. C. McNee,
L. K. Murton, D. MeMillan, D. Steele,
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T. W. Howard, E. McMillan, J. H.
Hegler, J. W. Hector.

Also, that a certificate of fitness be
granted to C. W. Peterson, after 2nd Sep-
tomber, 1877, on his producikg certificates
and proof of bis having completed bis
terni of service. Also, that the several
petitions for certificates of fitness of L. Dl.
Teeple, W. S. Gordon, C. S. Wallis, J.
McSweyn, C. Mcl)onald, R. Shaw, J.
Woodmnan, J. Crowther, and H. M. East,
who have paèsed. their final examinations
for admission as Attorneys, be referred to
the committee on Legal Education for
consideration and report.

The report of the examiners on the In-
termediate Examinations was laid before
Convocation, read and approved.

The report of the Committee on Legal
Education on the Primary Examinations
was received and read.

The petition of Alexander McBeth
Sutherland, was laid before Convocation
with his degree of B. A. in the Univer-
sity of Toronto.

Ordered, That he be admitted as a
Studentat-Law.

The petition of Mr. Albert Hamilton
Backhouse was referred to the committee
on Legal Education for consideration and
report.

A letter dated 9th Jan., 1877, froin

Mr. Kenneth Goodman was read, stating
that Mr. T. J. Wilson, who had paid bis
fees for bis certificates on the 9th of De-
cember last, as stated by the Secretary,
died on the 1 8th of the saine month.

Ordered, that the sum of $20, amount
of fees paid. by Mr. Wilson, be returned
to Mrs. Wilson on a statutory declaration
being furnished to the Secretary establil-
ing Mr. Wilson's death as having occurred

at the date mentioned, and setting forth
Sthe namne of his widow.

The resolution of Mr. Hod.gins respect-
ing a standing.ýtommittee on discipline
(read a first and second time during lest
terni) wa8 read a third time and passed.

Ordered, that Mr. McLennan, Mr.
Hod gins, Mr. Benson, Mr. Hoskin, Dr.
MeMichael, Mr. Robertson and Mr. Osler,
be the standing committee on discipline
until Easter Terni next.

Ordered, That Mr. McCartby's notice of
motion, to rescind the standing orders
passed under 39 Vic., Cap. 31, and to
substitute orders in place thereof, and
Mr. Hodginsl' x'otice of resolution relative
to an Executive Committee of Convoca-
tion, do stand to first Monday of next
Teri. f

Ordered, That Mr. Evans be paid the
sumn of one hundred dollars for bis ser-
vices as examiner for the present Terni,
and that he be appointed examiner for the
next Terni.

Tue8clay,, Augu8t 28.

The minutes of the proceedings of yes-
terday were read.

The balance sheet for the second quar-
ter of 1877, was laid before Convocation.

The report of the committee on Legal
Education, reporting the names of the
several applicants for the position of Lec-
turer and Examiner, was read.

Ordered, That the Secretary do give
notice by circular, of the intenti3n to ap-
point a Lecturer and Examineron Common
and Commercial Law, and also a Presi-
dent of the Law School as required by
Rule 104, for second Friday of present
terni.

The report of the committee on iLegal
Education on the several petitions referred
to thern yesterday was laid before Convo-
cation, reporting in favor of certificates of
fitness being granted to Messrs. Gordon,
Wallis, McSweyn, Shaw, Crowther, and
Teeple.

Ordered, that the report be adopted
except as to the petition of Mr. McDon-
aid, which is to stand for further consid-

ation.
Ordered, that Mr. Alexander Leith be

appointed Bencher in the place and stead
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of Kenneth Mceezie, Esq., Q. C., re-
signed.

Moved by Mr. Martin, seconded by

Mr. McCarthy, That Messrs. McCarthy,
Crickmore, Bethune, Hector Cameron,

Patton, Martin, MoKelcàn, aund Maclen-

flan, ,be a special cominittee to consider

and report upon the resolution which was

moved by Mr. Crickmore and seconded

by Mr. Read at the meeting of Convoca-

tion held on the 25th Nov. last, and that

t~he subject of the Law School, generally,

ha also referred to the saine committee,

and that said committee report on the first

day of the next Terni. Carrîed.

8eptember 7.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.

Read was elected chairman.

The report of the Committee on Legal

Education on the petition of H. M. East,

was read and adopted.

Ordered, That Mr. East rec eive bis cer-

tificate of fitness.
The petition of Mr. IRichard Willis

Jameson, was referred to the Legal Educa-

tion. Committee.
The petitions of Messrs. McNab and

MeCutcheon, asking that they might be

exempted from paying arrears of Termi

fees, were refused.

Mr. Kirkpatrick's certificate wvas or-

dered to ba issued to him without fine.

Mr. R. W. Adamns' certificates for 1876

and 1877 were ordered to be issued with-

ont fine.
The report of the Legal Education

Committee on Mr. McDonald's case was

adopted.i
The report of the committea on disci-

Pline, in the respective cases of two bar-

risters, was read and adopted, and the bar-

risters named were called upon to make

explanations.
Ordere That all letters referring to

annual certificates be referred ta the

Finance Committea.
The Treasurer took the chair.

Moved by Mr. Hodgins, seconded by

Mr. Robertson, and resolved, that the ap-

pointment of Lecturer and Examiner and

of President of the Law School, ha post-

poned until the first Tuesday of next

Teri.
Ord,èred, That the naines of Mr. Leith

and Mr. Hodgins, be added to the com-

mittee appointed on 28th August last to

consider and report upon the resolution

therein ientioned, and the subject of the

Law School general]y.

SELECTIONS.

BA SEMENTS A ND AFBP UR TEN-
A NCES.

The easem<ent claus~e in a deed, although
a mere common form, is a most important
part of the conveyance, the omission of
which any good conveyancer wvould re-
gard as a careless inistake. iýy omitting
the easement clause in an original grant
or lease, it would be held that, in the ab-
sence of special circuinstances, the ease-
nients and appurtenances would not pass.
But in conveyances other than original
grants or leases, if the easemeuts and
appurtenances were conveyed expressly
in the original grants or leases, and
reference were made to such original
grants in the subsidiary ones, the ease-
ments will pass by implication. ln the
case of Recnwi v. Daly, il Ir. L. T. R.
96, decided by the Court of Common
IPleas in Ireland last Triniity Terni, J. M.
demised for a terni of years to P. T. cer-
tain premises, together with inter oa
"the right to use the walls on the north
side of the said plot for building purposes. "
Subsequently, P. 'T. sub-demised to the
defendant these samne premises along with
others, describing thern as Ilthe plot or
piece of ground on the north side thereof,
lately purchased by the said P. T.," set-
ting' them out by inetes and bounds :
"lTo have and hold the said demised
prexnises with the rights, members, and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or ini any
wise appertaining." The granting party
of the lease did not expressly mention
the riglit to use the 'wall, nor did it men-
tion the easements and appurtenances.
In an action of trespass q. c. fr., brouglit
by the assignee of J. M., the landiord,
to try the righit of the defendant to use
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the wall for building pdrposes, the Court
held that the right to use the wail for
that purpose passed under the above sub-
lease, irrespective of the habendumn; that
the plot of ground originally leased by J.
M. to P. T. was specificaliy starnped and
imnpressed with the right to use the ivali
ini controversey, and that what iras con-
veyed to the defexidant iras the plot of
grounid so stamped and impressed.

But it frequentiy happens, especiaily
ini cases of tenancies from year to year,
that lands are let without any writing
whatever. W/bat then becomes of the
easements '1 It appears that in Great Brit-
ain and Ireiand, notwithstanding sorne
conflict of authorities, those essements
which. are usually enjoyod with, and are
essential to the convenient occupation of
lands, wiil Pass by a paroi demise when,
at the lime of the demise, the easements
existed and were in use.* The principle
upon which this ndle proceeds is that,
when a person grants a bouse or ]and, he
ixnpliedly grants everything that -is indis-
pensable for the full enjoyrnent of the
subject-matter of sucb graut. This princi-
pie bas been exempified. iu several cases
which, though flot cases of paroi demises,
are similiar to tbem. In the familiar
case of Pyer v. Carter, 1 H. & IN. 916,
the owner of two adjoiuing bouses sold
and conveyed one of thema to a purchaser,
and it iras beid that the bouse so soid was
entitled to the benefit, and was subject to
the burden, of ail existing drains cominu-
nicating with the other bouse, although
there was no express grant or reservation
for that purpose. In Eicart v. Cochrane,
4 Macqueen 122, the respondents, who
were the owners of a tan-yard, were held
to be entitled to use a conduit ieading to
a ceaspool on the appeilant's property,
without an express grant of such right.
Lord Campbell, L. C., in giving judgment,
sad :-"l 1 consider the law of Scotiand,
as weii as the iaw of Engiand, to be that
when two properties are possessed by the
saine owner, and there bas been a sever-
ance mnade of part from. the other, any-
thing which. was used aud was necessary
for the couifortabie enjoyrnent of that

Spart of tbe property which is grauted,
shall be considered to foliow froma the
grant, if there are the usuai words in the
conveyance. I do flot know whetber tbe
usual words are essentîally necessary, but
where there are tbe usual words I cannot

doubt tbat tbat is the law." He afterwards
added-"l Wben I say it was nccesaary
1 do not mean that it was so essentialiy
necessary that the property couid bave no>
value 'whatever witbout this easement,
but I mean that it was necessary for tbe
conveiiieîit and couifortable erxijyment of
tbe property as it existed before the ýims
of the grant." And in Watts v. Kelson,
L. R. 6 Ch. 166, it was decided tbat it the
owner of a bouse sud land makes a formed
road over the land for the apparent use of
tbe house, and then conveys the house
separateiy from tbe land with the ordinary
gene rai words, a rigbt of way over the
road wvill pass. The above principie was
recently extended to the case of a paroi
demise by the Court of Comnion Pleas in
Ireiand in C/t'ýncy v. Bqèrne, 11 Ir. L. T.
L. 9 4. The actit)n was for disturbauce of

a rigbt of way. It was proved at the trial
that tbe plaintift beld two pieces of land
under two landiords-one portion as ten-
ant fromn year to year under G., and the,
other as tenant for lives or years under A.
ibere was an accomodation pass from. the
piaiutiff's house to tbe higli road over part
of tbe defendant's land. It was for some
distance a iveilldeflied carway as far as a
certain kilu, sud tram. the kiin to the de-
fendant's bouse the way was undefined,,
but from bis bouse to the bigh road it was
a weii-defined carway. In 1857 the
piaintitf's father obtained a lease from A.
for tbree lives or tbirty-one years of ad-
joinhng land, cailed M., through wbich
there was a way to the high. road, and the
distance fromn tbe plaintifrs bouse tbrough
these lands to the high rûad was shorter
than tbe way lu dispute, but portion of
tbis way was over swampy ground, and
ivas difficuit to use. The defendant bad
been in possession for two years as tenant
fromn year to year under G., prior to which
time be was in possession as caretaker for
G. of tbe lands. Lt was proved by the
plaintiff that the user of the way with
borses sud carts had been enjoyed. by the
plÀiîntiff, bis father, and graud-fatber for
over sixty years; sud the jury found for
the plaiutimf that he bad used the way as
of rigbt. Tbe Court refused to set aside
the veqdict, upon the ground that, if at
tbe time the landlord let tbe farm thia
nieans of access to the bigh road existed,
and if the landiord demised the farma with
the appurtenances and the easements, the
way would pass, and that, too, although
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it was not strictly a legal way of necessity,
but a way the use of which. was essential.
to the convenient enjoyment of the farm.
The evidence in the case ivas sufficient to
show that it had beeu so demised.

It would appear that the Courts in
America are somewhat less liberal in deci-
dingwhat is necessary for the comfortable
enjoyment of premises. In the case of
O'Rorke v. ,Smith, the Supreme Court
of Rhode Island laid down a some
what stricter rude. M. C., the owner of
a tract of land, conveyed the west portion
to D., reserviug to himself the use of a
well thereupon for the benefit of the re-
maining part, which hie called the home-
stead estate. M. C. devised to J. in fe
the land between the house and the lot
sold to ID.,; and to S- the house and the
rest of the homestead estate. For a con-
siderable period, but not for long enougli
to gain an easement by prescription, the
occupants of the house had crossed the
land devised to J. to get to the well. The
only other way for the parties residing in
the house to go to the well was by going
down the street in front of the house and

accross 1l.'s land, but this wss longer, and
it ivas not known that D. would consent
to it. Lu trespass q. c. fr. by the grantee
of J. against S., it was held that the way
across J.'s lot could not be claimed as a
riglit of way of strict necessity, snd that
the rig lit of way could not be implied from
the circumistances of the case as onle
reasonab]y necessary. Durfee, C. J., in
giving judginonit, drew a distinction, sup-
ported by some English authorities,
between continuous casements, such as air,
ligbt, &c., and non-continuous easemeflts,
sucli as riglits of way ; and decided, with
regard to the latter, that the party dlaim-
ing the easements would be required to
show, either that without the use of the

way lie would be subjected to what, consid-
ering the value of the granted estate,
would be an excessive expense, or that
there was a manifest and desigiued depen-
dence of the granted estate upon the use
of the way for its appropriate enjoymeflt,
or to adduce some other indication equally
conclusive. A similiar conclusion was come

to by the Court of Appeal at Ontario,*

«This writer bas followed the example of an
Englishman in speaking of Outario as if itwere
a city. They know many things at home, but
are lamentably ignorant of geography. We
would mention fortheir information that On-

Canada, in the case of Harrio v. ,Smith,
(ante,infra. 128> where the Court held that
a shop and premises demised by a deed
witlt ail the appurtenances would not give
thelessee aright of way overaneighbouring
close, aithougli both premises had origi-
nally belonged to the saine landiord, and
althoughi the close had been demised sub-
jeet to the riglit of way. The decision
was grounded upon the samne reasoning,
namely, that a riglit of way is not such a
continuous easement as to pass by impli-
cation of lawv with a grant of land; only
a way of necessity will so pass. The
Amexican and Canadian Courts thus con-
sidered that, in the absence of express
words of grant conveying the easement,
it is necessary to prove an absolute neces-
sity-i.e., no other mode of access to the
object souglit to bc approached. It niay
be added that New Jersey, Louisiana, and
Illinois are the only States of America
which have adopted the English common
law rule as to easements in Iight and air
being capable of acquisition by use or
prescription :see Stein v. Ha uck, 4 Cent.
L. J. 581 . The tenant-farmers in Ireland
may be thankful that the courts of law and
equity at honme are more liberal in their
views on the doctrine of easexnents than
the courts on the other side of the Atlan-
tic.-Irisl, Law' Timnes.,

HOW TO O.ET MARRIED.

This is the question which. at the pres-
eut time is agitating- the minda of millions
of the fairest daugliters of our land.
Alas !for these bright maidens, States
now-a-days neither .give bounties to men
who mariy young, nor impose heavy pen-
alties upon ail celibates, as the Grande
Monarque was wont to. do in Canada.
1 Parkman'a Old Regimé, 225. This is
a query apparently scarcely more soluble
than the Oriental question in Europe or
the Celestial question in America, yet we
will endeavour to answer it, and if our

efforts throw any single beam. of light into
i nds darkened by the shades of uncert-
aînty or doubt, we will feel that we have
not dipped our pen in ik in vain.

Dear readers, do not expect to have in

these lines receipts for philtres to bring
bacli to your aides erring loyers, or draw

tario ia the name of a counltry about twice as
large as the United Kingdom. -Eds. L. J.
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thither new admirers, nor mysterious
secrets of occuit sciences, by which chili
December niav win sun ny May, or vice-
versa ; do not hope to read herein how
bride or bridegrouin, best-man or brides-
maids. should be attired on the moment-
ous occasion when the bonds of wedlock
are being fast riveted by priest or parson,
justice or deacon ; think flot to be inter-
tained by the Ilhow " among the foreign
nations in the clark places of the earth.
Such lofty themes transcend our humble
powers ; we only propose to try and show
how the two distinct entities are welded
together into one person, in the eye 6f the
law and to the satisfaction of the lawyers.

Start not as if pierced by some serpent's
tootb, at the sight of these two words,
"I aw " and Illawyers," for " the ]aw is,
after ail, the most romantic of professions."
Happily for its members it is not entirely
composed of sheep-skins and dust and de-
cided cases, Ilquiddets and quillets, cases
and tenares," as the Prince of Denmark
bath it. IlMany are its paths of pleasant-
ness, and writers of fiction, seeking where
tbey can find what most wvill înterest
their readers, have oft-times turned to th--
law and invoked its invaluable assistance
without compensation in compounding a
plot or inventing a striking episode."

Take, for an example (which touches
the point under consideration), a novel,
which many of you have read during this
very season, Il Vhat he cost her " (a truly
novel subject, for inost books might be
truly said to be on what she cost him), by
Mr. James Pavnie. The most exciting
part of this hiîghly creditable story is
where the hero, Landon by name, is in
the prisoner's docket to be tried for big-
amy-he having deemed bis first nuptials
void, because his lady-love liad married
him under an assumed name, had taken
to himself another partiler for better or
for worse. During the opening address
of the counsel for the crown (for the trial
took place in Ilmerrie old England")
wbat puzzled tandon was, that the fact
of bis having been ignorant of the decep-
tion in the matter of the name (on which
he counted for sympatby), was willingly
conceded by the learned speaker; after-
ward lie found that this was the chief
point relîed upoefby bis enemies. You,
fair friend, dîd not see any great import-
ance in the examination of Ella by Mr.
Pawson, after she had explained that,

owing to a quarrel witli her father yeais
before, she liad taken and eve.r since been
called by lier mother's name. H1e asked:

IlThere Was no material cause, then,
why you should bave deceived your bus-
band ? "

"None whatever," she rep]ied.
H1e did not, liowever, aid or abet you

in the deception 1"
Hel D o!
I mean," continued Mr. P., Ilthat

you and your liusband did not agree Vo-
gether before marriage to deceive the
public by your assumption of this false
name 1"

IlMost certainly we did noV," answered
the fair witness.

You doubtless found tliese questions
and answers far froma startling, in fact,
monstrous ; but the wicked hero, perched
on the ragged edge of despair, noticed that
they had a marked effect on the gentle-
nmen in horse-liair wigs ; he saw stufl's and
silks look at each other significantly, and
the Judge himself steal a giance at him
over his spectaéles-a look whicb seemed
to chili him to the very marrow. Ella,
Voo, feit that lier replies liad sealed the
doom. of lier once dearly-beloved. And
well-grounded was the fear of the culprit,
the triumph of the accusers. Sufficient
cause bad the lawyers for the glances
which saîd uumistakably, " he's a goner ;"
and very bad on the bench for that look
which read Ilyou rascal, fifteen years of
penal service for you." For the law of
the land at that time said that a marriage
not lawvfully celebrated, by reason of fraud
baving been practised by one party or the
other, was valid in favor of the innocent
victim, aud that a marriage was perfectly
grood even when one of the parties bad
been married under a false name, provid-
ing the other was not cognizant of the
deceit: Kinq v. Wroxton, 4 B. & A. 640.
IJence, Ella baving proved ber busband
ignorant of ber real name, established the
validity of the Inarriage, branded him aLz
a bigamiîst, and severed tlie last bair that
held the sword of Justice pendant oiver
bis head, consigning him to ignominy,
disgrace and servitude. Having done all
this, you remember slie determines,
woman-hike, to rescue him ere the punish-
ment, so ricbly deserved, overtakes him.
She conspires with bis counsel; produces
a statement written by lierself before lier
weMing, for Landon's perusal, explaining
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ail about the change of naine, and on
cross-examination, has an attack of nom-
mi-ricardo, and will not swear that the
wretch at the bar had nfotread the paper
on their marriage eve. On this peg is
hung the argument that both Eva and j
Landon had conspired to deceive the pub- 1
lic, and had knowingly and wilfully in-
termarrie(l witbout due publication of
bans and proper license, and consequently
the niarriage was void. She ivas niot Mis.
L., and Mr. L. had been free to ived
when he met lis second love.

Strange this may seem, but the law
was good, provideèd the mnarriage took
place after the fourth year of the reign of
his majesty George the fourth. If the
wedding had been before that time it
would have been différent, in the event
of Langdon's ignorance,. as Miss Mary
Hodgkinson, who wvas married under the
name of White, without any intention to
mislead or without ntisleading any eue in1-
terested, found to hier cost, when her
union was declared invalid .Rex v. Tib-
slielf, 1 B. & A. 195.

It may be a cofort to some in this
world of trouble te know that the employ-
ment of a sham clergyman or torged li-
cenise will not rendler the service inopera-
tive ivhen the innocent victim desires the
noose to hold tight : Dormer v. Williamns,
1 Curt. 870 ; Lane v. Goodvin, 4 Q.B
961.

iNothwitbstanding the widely-spread
belief that matrimonial alliances are made
in heaven (which, if true, inust cause
heaven to be aiiything but a place of
rest, and almost require the presence in
those realins of the blest of sonme individ.
nais that one would think miglit as well
be kept out), among ail Anglo-Saxon coin-
munities marriage is but a civil contract
-like an agreement to build a house or
to make a bonnet; and the essence of it
consis3ts in the consent free]y given by a
man and a woman aile at the tinie to
agree. Force or coercion used towards
either party will invalidate the affair:
,Stevenson v. Stevensorn, 7 Phil. (Pa.) 386.
It would be very unwise, therefore, for
any youdg lady to make a dead set upon
an eligible parti, and intiniidate hlma into
matrimony by threatening imprisonment
and sucli like dire inflictiOns, for, though
the lips of the timid and frightened mai]e
murmer assent to the all important Ilwilt
thou 1" yet, neither niind nor heart co-

senting, Justice and iRight wili rescue the
entrapped one, aud put asunder those, thu&
joined together: Collins v. Collins, 2
Brewst. (Penn.) 575. Mere unwilling.
ness, some degree of reluctanue, a show of
masculine modesty, a refusai to take the
hand of the bride, holding bis peace (pre-
haps his last until hie gains the quiet of
the tomb), will not, however, enable the
bashful swain to reconsider the matter
after the justice or parson bas performed
the ceremnony, even tbough the presence
of the parents of the bride and a conser-
vator of the peace in charge of the good
man may have somewhat overawed hirm:
Jackson v. Winno, 7 Wend. 47. And
voluntarily taking up housekeeping, or
going into board together, after the cause
of -intimiidation bas been removed, wil
have the effect of making perfectly good
(so far as the iaw is concerned) a marriage
at first invalid, brought about by fraud or
force: Harnstead v. Plaiâton, 49 N. H.L
84.

And now let us approach the great
question, will a marriage, entered into
with the entire concurrence cf those deep-
ly interested, be valid and binding if all
the rites and ceremonies, religious or other-
wise, have been absent?1 This query
touches the pockets cf ail marriageable
and marrying "forked radishes with headg
fantastically carved," whose business it is
te fee-bandsomely or otherwise, as the
spirit or the circunistances may move theni
-the officiating priest or magistrate,
Nay, more, it affects the pockets cf ahlin-
terested, for clothes, which Carlyle says
give us individuality, distinction, social
polity-which have made meu and women
of us-which are threatening te malte
clothes-screens or scare-crows cf us -cost
money especially at such times. On this
important point doctors (cf the law) differ
rather widely. Some writers have said
Ilyea " and others Il nay " te the question;
wb ile courts and juadges bave said "lditte,'
and "do" te either response.

Long since, Parsons-ample authority
in such matters, we must recegiize in the
name-said : IlMarriage being essential
te the peace and harmony, and te the
virtues and improvement cf civilized se-
ciety (comfertable words, surely, te, many
a honely heart) it bas been, in ail well-re-
gulated governments, among the first at-
tentions cf civil Inagistrates te, regulate
mnarriage. Where tbe laws of any State
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have prescribed no0 regulations for tlie cele-
bration of matrimony, a mutual engage-
ment to inter-marry by parties competent
to make sudh a contract would, in a moral
view, bie a good mârriage, and would in-
pugn no0 Iaw of the State. But when the
civil government bias- established regula-
tions for the due celebration of marriage,
it is the duty as well as tbe interest of al
citîzens to conforai to sudh mies :" M il-
ford v. Worcester, 7 Mass. 48. Another
Parsonas (tbink not, gontie reader, that
the expression is ungrammnatical) says:
"lThat in ahl Cbristian communities of
whîdh we have any knowledge, and, as
we suppose, in ail civilizeid countries, cer-
tain ceremonies are prescribed for the colo-
bration of marriage, eitber by express law
or by a usage whicb bas the force of law,
and the question is, wliether a mere coti-
sont of the parties, evon with inutual
promises, but without any use of or refor-
ence to any of these coromonios, is suf-
ficiont to constitute a valid marriage :" 2
Parsons on Contracts, 75.

Whenever there is a ceremonly, no par-
ticular form. of words arnd 11o particular
actions or doeds are necessary. A simple
nod of the bead or bob of a curtesy in mes-
ponse to the fatal query will lie as effica-
cjous and as binding upon the nodder or
boliber as the most sonorous 'II do, " or
simpering Ilyes," accompanied by Sir
Charles Grandison bows and ritualistic
genuflexions: People v. Taylor, 1 Motc.
(N. P.)190.

A gentleman, bailîng front Boston,
wbom. we bave before quoted, and who
claims for himself great knowledgo on
this and kindmed subjects, says lie nover
knew of any case in xvbich a more agree-
ment to marry, witi 110 forinality and no0
compliance with any law or usage regu-
lating marriage, lias actually bocn permit-
ted to give botli parties and thoir chjîdren
ail the riglits and lay tbem under the ob-
ligations and liabilities, civil and criminal,
of a legal union: 2 Parsons on Con tracts,
79. His next sentence, bowever is an
admission that some recent docisions of
the courts seema to tend strongly in the
direction wbidh. he disapproves. To some
of these cases we will mefer.

A man and a woman in -New York
State, were engaed to lie marriod. The
former entertained the notion that wed-
ding ceremonies weme vanities of vanities,
empty show, vain delusions, 'uinecessary

expenses, in fact lie did flot believe in
them, and expressed the desire that his
lady-love would fore-go the performance,
especially as the niarriage without them.
would, to his mmnd, be ail sufficient. The
fair one hesitated-the pomps and van-
ities of this wicked world and the flesh
pots of Egypt had strong hold on ber.
But at last she gave way to lis wishes, and
nanied the day which wvas to see these
twain made one flesh. On that eventful
hour they w.ent ont riding together in a
carriage, and w~hi1e rolling smoothly along
the gent produced a ring, and placing it
upon the lady's finger, said: Dits is
your wcdding ring; we are married."
She received the circle of gold as the sigil
of wedlock. He then ftirther remarked:
IIVe are married ; 1 will live -%jth you

and take care of you ail the days of îny
lite, as my wie. he made no objection
to the pleasanit programme thus sketched
out for lier future course, and together

Ihe droet a bouse wbere lie had pro-
viousy engaged board for Ilhimacîlf and
wife." There tliey lived togetber for over
a mionth, lie treatnaier and speaking to
lier and of lier as lis wifè. Soon-sad to
relate-a cbange came oe'r tho spirit of
their dreanis. We seek not to lay blame
at tbe door of eitbor, but a divorce wvas
sought for, and tbe Suproiine Court of the
ýState hield and decided th-at this simple
and uncommon marriago was perfectly
valid : Bisseli v. Bisseli, 55 Barb. 325.

On the other band, once uipou a time
in Scotland, after a tamily supper, at
wbicli, wo mnay assume, toddy was not
absent, one of the party, a joliy old batcli-
elor, put a ring o11 the linger of a daughter
of the ho use, a maiden bright and fair,
saying to bier, "Maggie, you are nmy wife
before heaven; su heip mie, oh God !

The two kissed, tlie lady niodestly excia-
nung, Il Oht, Major !' Tbe banqueters
thon drank the very good health of tlie
happy couple, and forthwith. bedded tliem.
according to ant old Scotch customi. In
course of time the question arose, was
Maggie tbe wifc of dis Major 1 The Court
Of Sessions said aIe was, but the final
court of appeal in tbe kingdom. took the
liberty of reversing tbat decision, and say-
ing she was not, upon tbe ground that it
appeared clear to themt tbat 11o real mar-
riage n'as tben intended, and althougli tlie
ultimate maturing of xnatrimony was
hoped for and confidently anticipated by
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poor Maogie and hier friends: Stewart v.
Robertson, 2 H. L. (Se.) 494.

It seems pretty clear, however, that in
the state of New York no religious forai
or ceremony of any kind, nor, in fact, any
formality, except the agreement itself, is
essential to the validity of a marriage.
Any agreement made in the present tense
between persous ùf the opposite sexes,
capable of contracting, whereby they as-
sume toward each other the marital rela-
tion, is actually a marriage. It need not
be in writing, nor necil anv witness be
presenit. And it may be proved as any
other contract ; and when proved to the
satisfaction of a curt of justice, it consti-
tutes a lawful marriage : Bisseil v. Bisseli,
supra; Van Tuyl v. Van 7I uyl, 8 Abb.
N. Y. Pr. (N. S.> 5. The service of both
priest and magistrate may be dispensed
with : Wright v. Wright, 48 How. Pr.l1.
Ont in Mississippi, too, it has been deci-
ded that to constitute a legal union no-
thing more is needed than. that, in lan-
guage, which both of the contracting parties
understand-be it English, Irish, or Dutch
-or in words deciaratory of their inten-
tion, they accept one another as man and
wife, and if the words used do not, in their
ordinary meaning or commun lise, "lcon-
clude matrimoniy," yet if the man and
womati intend m.trriage, and their intent
is sufficiently inanifest, thev becomne iii-
separably welded together until, as Sainuel
Smnetes says, ill-cooked joints and ili-
boiled potatoes, callingr in the aid of a
divorce court, put thein asunder. Their
consent to enter inito the holy state may
be expressed either in writing or orally*
Diccen.son v. Brown, 49 Miss. 35 7; Rundie
v. Pegrarn, id. 751.

So, in Pennsylvania, in the present
tense, (on1e sees iiow, what one prehaps
neyer saw before, the advantage of the
study of gram mer> uttered for the purpose
of effectiing a matrimonial alliance, is all
that is required. No particular formn of
solemnization before officiais of e'ither
Church or State is needed: Com mon-
wealth v. Stanp, 53 Penn. St. 132. The
law arnong among the dwellers in Ala-
bama is similiar, to ail intents and pur-
poses: Campbell v. Orullatt, 43. AIs. 57.
In Michigan, too, if persons agree to take
each other for husband and wife, for bet-
ter, or worse, at once without any pomp
or ceremony, or show, that may be pleas-
ing to human nature, and front thence-

forth live together. the Gordian knot is
fairly tied, only death or sorne heartles
divorcer can cnit it: Hutchins v. Kimmeil,
31 Mich. 127.

People whio quote Latin, and know a
littie more of that classic tongue than

Ilpluribus unum," Ilexceisior," Ilaine
qua no01," Ilcompos mentis," Il et caetera,"~
and agree in the correctness of the law,
as stated in these last-mentioned case8,
express the principle enunciated in them,
with the aid of their littie Latinity, as
followii: Marriages made per verba de pre-
senti, vel per verba de futuro, cum copula,
are iawful. And this beiuîg interpreted
nieans, that a marriage contract entered
into by words signifying the intention of
having a wedding then and there, and the
couple iînnîediately separating, and one
entered into by words expressive of a de-
ternination to have a marriage some day
or other, foilowed by the parti es dwelling
together in amxty, are as valid and as
binding as if made in the presence of the
church.

It has, however, been expressly holài
in Maryland, that soîne religîous cere-
mony must be added to the civil con tract:
Denison v. Denison, 35 Md. 361. On
the Pacifie coast the contract must be de-
clared before a person duly authorized to
take sîich declarations, and in the presence
o>f a couple of witnessess: Holmes v.
Holmes, Abb. UJ. S. 555. And a Mass-
achusetts jud ge said that a marriage w hich
was merely the effect of a mutual engage-
ment between the parties, or solemnized
by any one flot legally emipowered to do
so, is not valid, nor is it entitled to the
incidents of a marriage duly performed:
Milford v. Wojrcester, 7 Mass. 48. ln
England no wedding is perfect unlesB
madle in the presence and with the inter-
vention of a nîinister in holy orders, or
other person authorized by statute ; and
so it is in Canada.

Whether there is a ceremony or not,
intention being an ail-important ingredi-
ent in this as in ail contracts, it follows,
notwithstanding novels and sensational
atonies to the contrary,that a marriage cere-
mony performed in jest does not make the
pair husband and wife, even though a
genuine J. P., who did not know whether
hie was tying the nuptial knot in joke or
in earnest, offlciated at the ceremony:
McOlary v. Terry, 21 N. J. Eq. 225.

Ladies, to whom appertain the privilege
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,of Ilnaming the day," may choose any
one of the eeven for publicly assuming a
new patronymic. Some question,itijetrue,
as to whether a celobration of marriage on
Sunday ie a violation of law ; but it ie
generally believed by lawyers that matri-
mony may be lawfully entered into on
that sacred day. The remsous why are
various ; it is Aither because the frequency
,of the thing has in some measuro protect-
ed it hy usage, and the consequeîsce of
an opposite view would be disastrous, or
because the contract of Inarriage je iii the
nature of a contiluing, contract, and inay
be regarded as made every succeeding day
as long as the parties live together (2 Par-
sons on Contracts; or, and this applies
chiefly to New York State, as civil con-
tracts-and matrimony je such-uade for
a lawful purpose, and not tending to dis-
turb the pnblie peace and quiet, are valid
and enforceable, although nmade on Sun-
day ; so are marriages, tinless it can be
made ont tliat they are contracte tending to
disturb the public peace ani quiet. Some
marriagres undonbedtly have tlîat ten-
dency, and so we would advise soîne ladies
to ho careful when they get married.-
R VAsHON iRoGERS, KiNGSTO..-Albaney
Law Journal.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMON LAWJ CHAMBERS.

<Beported for the Lawe Journal by H. T. BicsK, M.A.
Student-at-Law.)

BAIN V. MCCARTY.

Pltadisîg. -Âssigitment.-Chse in action.

Wbere, in an action brought by the assignee ef a chose
ini action, a plea that thse assigomnent was made

wlthout consîderation, held to bie no defence.

f8ept. 5.-Ma. DALToxl.

This was a motion to strike ont a plea set-
ting up as a defence to an action brought by
thse assignee of a chose in action that thse aesign-
ment was made without vainable considera-
tion.

* Kennedy, for defendant, contended that the
plea in effect merely raised the issue of bene-
ficial ownershîp. ^_.

Mr. Shepley (Ferguson, Bain & Meyers)
contended that that issue was raised by thse
plea of non-assignment.

Mit. DÂLTON thought that the plea should
be struck out.

Order acrordingly.

SNOW V. CULE.

IWrit.-Servnce.

If a writ of somnmons be served within the jurisdictioD,
it may bie specially endorsed and final j udgmentiflay

bie entered againiît the defendant, although lie is

described in the writ as residing without the luria

diction.

[Sept. 7. -MORRISON, J.J1

The facts of this ca8eappear ante, infra, p. 223
on an application made before Mr. Dlalton who

set aside the judgment. From this decision

the plaintiff appcaled. The appeal was hecard

by Mr. Justice Morrison, who reversed Mr.

Dalton's judgment, holding that upon the

facts stated, the judgment had been regularly
signed. It was however set acide on the mer-

its, with thse costa to the plaintiff.

Muiîu v. Kîoo.

EPject melt. -Pleediingî.

The A. .1. Act h,%s introduced into proceedings le eject-

ment 1'pleadings " within the meaning of the C. L.

P. Act, which cannot colieiluently lie filed durini

vacation.

[Sept. S.-MR. DALTON.]

This was a summons to set asîde a replica-

tion and demurier to an equitable defonce, on

thlrudtat they were filed 'during vaca-

tion.
OsIcr, for plaintiff, contended that the A. J.

Act made provision for equitable defences and
replications in ejectment. Previously tisere

were n0 pleadings in ejectment. Tise act does

flot mention them as pleadings, but eails them

statements, and the rifles of pleading do flot

apply to them.
Mr. Shepley (Ferguson, Bain & Meyers) for

defendant, contended that these statements

since thse A. J. Act had been treated as plead.

ings. Tise Englisis Judicature Act subetitutes

statements of dlaim and statements of defence

for the old Common Law Pleadings, and these

statements are subject to the same rules as

governed pleadings previously. The C. L. P.

Act applies to ail pleadings, and as soon as

thse law of ejectment was modified by the A.J.
Act, so as to admit of pleadings, those plead-

ings must be regulated. by thse Procedure Ac.

Ma. DALTON iseld that these statements
under the A. ýJ. Act. were pleadings within
the purview of -the C. L. P. Act.

Order ar.cordingly.
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C. L. Cham.] DAvis v. VANDROKER-HUMPR1E V. RASAY- Chan. Cham.

DAvis v. VANDEOCKZR.

Costs.-Trespasa.

Where thse titie to land le in iSsue upon the record, the

plaintiff i8 entiiled to full costs, although he bas oh-
tained a verdict of lea, than $8, snd the judge at

the trial bas flot certified for ful costs.

[Sept. Il.-WILSON, .J.]

This was a motion to rcvicw a taxation.

The action was for trespass, the verdict being

for the plaintiff for one shilling The judge

at the trial had nof certified for full costs.

The plea of flot posscssed iras on the record.

ijnder these circurnsanccs the Clerk of the

Common Pleas refused f0 fax to the plaintiff

any cosfs.
Mr. Read (Read & Kecter), for the defendant

contendcd thaf 31 Vict. cap. 24, sec. 1, was

express, and tise certificate iras necessary in

order to enable the plaintiff to fax any costs.

Ho>n aw, for plaintiff, contended that the

titie to land iras raiscd by the pleadings, and

that, therefore, the plaintiff ias entitled to

full costs : Willia7is v. Joiteç, 15 WV. R. 133

Lakec v. Bri1ey, 5 U.C. Q.B. 307; Iluemberston v.

Henderson, 3 Prac. R. 40.

WILSON, J.-I think, the plaintiff la cnfitled

to full cosfs.

Securitlfor coR1tc Ingolvent -Acf ion b!'*

fJeId, that under sec. 39, insolvent Act of 1875, an ini

solvent is botind to iv security for costs in an Se-

tion for a p)ersoil wrong.
foctober 3.-WISoN, J. 1

This iras an applicafioni for seeurity for costs

in an action îîy an insolveîît for nialicious pros-

ecution.
,8. M. .Jarvis s]jcwed cause. Sec. 39 of the

Act of 1875 applies to causes of action which

pass to the assignee. The whole section

should be read together : Smiith v. Commercial

Union Iîtturance CJo., 33 U.C. Q.B. 529. This

cause of action does not pas to the assignee:

White v. .Elliott,. 30 U.C. Q.B. 253.

D. E. T'homnson contra. The language of

the section is imperative and applies f0 every

action of what nature soever. If the insol-

vent were suing for a cause of action whîcli

passcd to the assignee, ho would be orderedto

give security for costs irrespective of this pro.

vision: Perki-ns v. Adcock, 15 L. J. Ex. 7; El-

liott v. Kendrice, 12 A. & E, 597; §üolomon v.

Leek, 9 Dowl. 361. Smial v. Commercial

Union iras decided on the English cases; sec.

42 of tlic Act of 1869 iras not referrcd to.

The only case in point is Lee v. iMoffatt, 6

Prac. R. 284.

WuLSON, J.-I Smith lv. Commercial Uftio
the Court did nof notice the provision as to

securîty for costs in the Insolvent Act of 1869,

sec. 42. That provision is continued in the

Act of 1875, sec. 39, and it la that, in allac

tions and suits of any "4nature or kind what-

soover"1 brought by the insolvent before his

discharge, he shaîl be required to give accu-

rity for costs. If that provision had been

before the Court in the case I have mentioned,
it is not probable the decision would have

been as it la. Since tison, in the case of Lee v.

Mfoffi, ancte, the Chancellor has decided,
under the Act of 1875, that the insolvenf

must give secnrity for costs in any suit lie

brings. I think that cannot have been irbat

iras meant by the Legisiafure, although they

have enactcd if because if. restrains the insol..

vent suing in cases in ivhich the assignee lis

no interesf. If thc assiguc employed flie in-

solvent f0 lîelp in winding up the estate,

the insolvent could not anc for has iages un-

lesg ho gave security'for cost43, which he might

not bo able to do. So if the insolvent had a

cause of action pîîrely personal-I mean one

which dîd not pass f0 ftho assigncc-against a

municipal corporation, irbicli would bave to

be sued for irithin fhrce monflis, ho miglit

forfeit bis dlaim if not able to givo the accu-

rity irithin flic three monfhs, which would

benefif nobody but the corporation, whicli

was a wrong door. So ho mîglit be prevented

from suing as an executor.
Wifh cvery desire to assist the plaintiff, I

find the enacfmenf toc, plain and foo sfrong

to ho got over, The securify is to be mucle

securif y as tlic Court shahl direct; perhaps I

can, under flic circumafances, make if casier

than it usually is. The order must go, costa

f0 ho coafs in tIhe cause.
Order accordinglil.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

CARLEY v. CÂBLEv.

A lintoesy. - Witiiesg Fee.- Coual Fees. - C'oa#.-
,solcif or, paymient of co8tw by

[Sept. 17.-Mit STRPIIEXO.]

This iras an application in an alimony suit

for an order for payment of witness fees and

counsci fees by flie defendant f0 the plaintiff,
in order to enable lier to go f0 a licaring.

There iras flot flic isual provision for dis-

bursements in fthe order for interim alimony.

H. Cfssels, for defendant, asked that the

motion ho dismissed iif costs, to be paid by
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the plaintiff 's solicitor, on the ground that
similar applications had been made and dis-
missed.

Watson, for plaintiff.

THE REFERES thought that hoe could nlot
xnake the order, as the moneys asked for had
nlot been actually paid; but that as no sinjilar
case had been reported hie could nlot order the
plaintiff's solicitor to pay the costs. Under
the circumstances hie thought that the motion
should be dismissed with costs.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN AL)VANCE, BY ORDER 0F TH E

LAW SOCIETrY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

RF, ANDREWS.
Front C. C. Leeds & Grenville.] fAng. 31.

In8olvent Act. 185-Poeners of assgnee.

Held, (Patterson, J. A.,) affirxuiing the judg-
ment of the County Court, that under sec. 39,
nsolvent Act, 1815, an assigînee represents the

creditors for the purpose of setting asîde a mort-
gage void for want of compliance îvitls the

Chattel Mortgage Act.

Bothiine, Q. C., for the appellant.
Delamere for the respoudent.

Appeal dismisscd.

MCMAIRTINi v. HuRîaUwR ET AL.

From C. C. Northumberland & Durham.] [Sept. 15.
Exemption .fron seizure -Values -Divison Court

BaiUJf' Notice of action-Jus tertii.

The defendants, Division Court bailiffs, were
sued for selling a horse,of the value of $6o,under
an execution, wbieh the plaintiff claiined was
exempt froin seizure. The horse was sold for
$47.50. At the trial the plaintiff swore that the

horse was worth $1 20, and the purchaser swore
that hie was worthi $90.

Held, (Burton, Patterson, Moss, JJ.A.,' and
Galt, J.,) that the value of the horse wa.o to be
deternsîned by the whole evidence, and nlot by
an exclusive reference to the price it brought at

*the sale.
Held, also, that the defendants weîe ftot en-

titled to a notice of 0tion with the naine and
abode of the plaintifl endorsed thereon under
C.S. U.C. cap. 126 ; a notice under sec. 193 of
thse Division Court Act, being sufficient.

At the turne of the seizure the horse was in-
cluded lu a cbattel mnortgage given by the plain-
tiff te oste Martin.

Hceld, that the defPndants could not set up a

Armoutr, Q.C., for the appellant.
H. GCameront, Q.U., for the respossdent.

Appesot alloued.

SiiÂAo;ýN v. THE HASTINGS MUTUAL FIEE IN-

aIJERANCE Co.
Front C. P.] [Sept. 15.

Insu rance-Miedescrition of pi-emise8-Sureey macle
by agent-Furher insurance.

One M., a previous ow-uer of the 1 ,roperty, at

the request of the defendants' agent filled in
an application for insurance, but on its being
read over te theo insured, hie objected to the dis-
tances stated of the contiguons buildings. The
agent, who hiad previously visited the premises,
thon undlertook to go andi ineasure the distances
hinsnlf, and miake the application correct before
forwarding it. The insured thereupon signed the
application, but the agent forwarded it to the

head office witlsout filling lu the correct dist-
ances.

By one of the conditions of the policy, it

wvas provided, that if an agent should fill up
the appilication, hoe sbonild bo deemed to be the

agent lor that purpose of the insured, and not
of tIse company, " but tise compapy will be re-
spoflsîlle for eli surveys miade by their agents
peýrsonally."

The Court (Burton, J.A.. Harrison, C.J.,
Mosa, J.A., and Blake, V.C,) affirnsing the
judginent of tise Common Pleas, lield, that what

1 the agent undertook to do n'as within the Inean-
iDg of thse proviso, and that the agent nmust bie
presumed to have made the survey so as ta
rendier the company hiable.

It w-as proved tbat the plaintiff had mailed
the company a notice properly addressed of a

Ifurther insurance, and that they hsd not within

two weeks thereafter notified the insured of
their dissent.

Hcld, that tihe notice inust ho presumed ta
have reached the comipany, and that they must

be deemed to have assented ta it under 86 Vict.
cap. 44, sec. 38, 0.

Tise condition as to prrof of bass required a

certificate froin the magistrate msnot contignous
to the place of fire.

Held, that the condition was iinhl and void as
beiug unreasonable.

Bethunc, Q.C., with hlm Diccsose, for the ap-
pellauts.

Ct. of.Appeal.]
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MeCariki, Q.C., with him Stratey, for the
respondent.

Appecel dismisse4.

ROONEY Y. LYON.

Froin Q.B.J [Sept. 15.
Irnolvent Act, 1875-Confirsnation of discharge.

Held, (Burton, Patterson, Mass, JJ.A., and
Proudfoot, V. C.,) that an order eonfirniing a
deed of cormprsitionl and discliarge is final and
conclusive as ta aIl miatters prtliminary ta its
making, unless it has bat-n'reversed on apppal.

M. C7. Camerait, QGC., iVobîizab with him,

for the appellant.
T. Ferguson, QGC., for thse respondent.

Appeal disinissed.

BROWN V.-GItEAT WESTERŽ.i RAiLwAy Co.

Prom Q. B.] [Sept. 15.
Tao Unes crogsitig-Colliio,b-U.e of brakes-Negli-

gen ce.

The defendants' railway crassad tIse Grand

Trunk Railway on a ievai. T1he train on thse
defendants' line was approaahiug the crossing,
and the air brakes for soute reasan failed ta act.
It was then too late ta stop the train esiti the
hand brakes or by reverbing the ang-ine, though
every effort was made, and a collision occurred
with a train on the other line, of wbich the
plaintiff was a conductar, Iby which lie was sari-
ously injureil.

It was shewn that these brakes w-are in coin-
mon use on railways, and that the brakes in
question had been twice examined ausd frequicnt-
1>' used on that day, and found ail righL and
effective.

Sec. 143 Con. Stat. C. cap. 66 enacts that

"everY locomotive or uailway engins or traine of'

cars an any railevay shall, before it crosses thse
track of any ather railway oui a level, bd stopped

for at leasi the space of bhree minutes.'"

Held, (Ragairty, C.J. C. P., Patterson, J. A.,
and Gait, J.,) Mass, J.A., dissenting, that the

defendants were gnilty of negliuence in not ap-

plying thte air brakes at a sufficietit distance ta

enable the train ta be stoppad by other useans

in case of these brakes giving waY.
Held, also, that the statute insposed upan the

defendants an absolute duty ta stop for three

minutes, and that their omission to do sa ren-

dered thein hiable for the injury sustained by

thse plaintiff.
m. c. Camerait, Q.C., for the appellants.

»W. Bock, Q.C., for the raspondent.

.Appeal dis7mised.

HOWELL V. McFu.ýNen.

From C. C. Haldimand.l rSept. 1fi.1
Chose in actin- gs-Astgmnt of -35 T'et. cap. 12.

One of two, partners assigned to the plaintiff a
debt for goods sold ta the defendant by a deed
professing to transfer lis partner's interest as

well as bis own. It appeared that hoe bad a
general power tQ transact the business cf the

firm, and that his partner afterwards ratified
the sale.

Held, (Burton, Patterson, %loss, JJ.A., aMi

Gait, J.,) that the plaintiff was entitled ta, re-
caver under 35 Vict. cap. 12, as the assignment
was within the scope of the partnership busi-

ness, and covered by the agency of one partner
for the other ;and that eves. in the absence of
anthority. bis partner's subsequent ratification
wvas sufficient.

Held, aiea, that the fitet that the contract was
by deed did not deprive it of the effect of a sim-
ple contritet.

Bethune, Q.C., for the appellant.
Robinseon, Q. ., for the respondent.

Appeal allowed.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE Vý SPARES.

Fronu C. P.] [sept. 15.
Promigsory tiets Stamp8 31 Vict. cap. 9, sec. 4, D.

On the 9th Septemnber, 1875, defendant en-
dorsed a proinisarv note made by S. & C.,
bearing that date and payable to him four
months atter date at the plaintiffs' brancb at
Ottawa. On the sanie day C. deposited it with
tbe plaintiffs, autlsorising thamn ta fill it in for
the amaunt of S. & C. 's then due paper, as aise
ather paper falling due befcre the 22nd October.

On the 2lst Octaber, tbe plaintiffs filled in the

note for the ainount due, and affixed stamps sufP
ficient to caver double duty which were abliter-
ated by writing across thenu the date on which

they were so affixed, namely, 21 st October.

Held, (Burton, Patterson, JJ.A., Harrison,
C.J., and Mass, J. A.,) that the stamipa wr
not properly cancelled ; for if affixed as agents

of the maker then, under sec. 4 of 31 Vict.

cap. 9, D., the date of the obliteration must ac-

cord witlu that of th_- note ; and if the plaintiffs

acted as a subsequent halder, then under sec.

12, as substituted by 37 Vict. cap. 47, sec. 2,

the initiais or namne as well as the date are re-

quired.

,Sgbellin'j for the appellant.
Mýj. C. Camieron, Q. C., for the respondeuts.

Appcal dismissed.
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McDONALD V. GEOPGLAN BAY LuNIBER CO.

Frein Chancery.] [Sept. 15.
Fore ign bankraipteyp-Assiganent thereunder.

D., who was a naturalized British suhject,
possessedl of a large qnantity of lands in Canada,
residing in the State of New York, was w'ith his
co-partners duly declared bankrtipt by the
Courts of that State on the 1,5th Novemiber,
1873, and on the 14th Febriuary foilowing, a
trustee of their estates was dluly appointed,
ývhen the bankrupts execuited a deed purporting
to convey ail their .estate for the benefit of their
creditors.

The Court (Burton, Patterson, Moss, JJ. A
and Blake, V. C.) hdd, reversing, the judgmnent
of the Court of Cbancery, that the deed did not
affect the bankrupt's lands5 in Canada, as there
was no evidaence that lie intended theni to pabs
when the deed wvas executed.

X3cCcert/y, Q. C., for the appeilant.

Crooks, Q.C., for the responletits.
Apjeotwl ailoiwed.

JXAY Y. WILSON ET AL,.

From Chancery. j Sept. 15.
àMortgage-Statitte of LiîiUUtiona W-Iiil laids.

In 1835, D. sold certain wild lands to S., and
a mortgage wvas executed hy the purchaser for
the consideration money. lu 18S38, S. sold ami
coniveyed bis euîuity of redenîption to K. In
1842, D. filcd a bill of foreclosin. against S., oit
wbjch a final decree of loreclosture was obtajned
in 1845 ; but to thiti suit, K., throtngh soine
oversight, w-as nlot made a party. K. (lit( in
1876, and the plsintitf, bis hieir at law, filed a
bill to redeeni in Jiine of thvt aear. The de.
endanits claimed unider eonveyance froni D.

made after the foreclosuire.

It Nvas proved that D. liad gonie upon the
land, after his title bail hecoine absolute at law
in 1838 or 1840 to ascertaju if thcre were any
trespassers uipou it :that hae had asked une
Hardy to look after the land, aind offered to sali
it to hinm that lie liad sold it to one Steers in
1847 as aheolute owner, and that the taxes bad
been paîd by the defendants and those throughi
whomn they dlaim.

Hcld, (Burton, Pattersou, Mobs, JJ..A., aad
Proudfoot, V.C.> that there wsva sufficieut evi-

*dence of possessioni having beaui taken more than
20 years before the bill Ivas filed, aîid that the
plaintiff's riglit was 14red.

.Boyd, Q. C., for the appellauts.
Armour, Q.C., for tht respondents..

Appeal dimîzissed.

MOLSoN'S BANK V. MACDONALI).

Prom Q. B.] [Sept. 16.
Colla te ra 1 ?nrtgage-R(qht e! action

The Bank held certain notes miade by Mitchell
Mlacdonald, tht son of tht defandanit, who bad
indorsed thei for bis accommodation, and also
certain other notas unsecured hy any indorser
LTpon being- preSSed for payment of a portion of
the nlotes, Mitelhell Macdonald gave a nîortgage
to sacure tht whole, which purpreted to ha made
in consideration of $4,31)0, aud was suh.Iect to
a lIroviso to ha voîd ou îuaynient of that suma
with intareat at 8 par cent., in ona yesr from
date, sud then added, "the s-Ld suma being re-
presented by certain promissory notes now under
discount and htld by the mortgagees, aud any
renewsls or substitutions therefor that miay here-
after ha giveni for tht sane, ail ta hae paid with.
la one year."

Heid, (Hagarty, C. J. C. P., and Burtan Pat-
terson and Muas, J. J. A.) affirrning the judg-
nient of the Queuns Bencb, that the defendaut
wvas liable as the mortgage was nierely collattral
and did not suspend any riglt of action ou the
notes.

Dr. Spencer and C. Mass for the appellant.
C. Robinsan, Q.C., for the respondant.

{pe~disnisseL.

CHA NCISR Y.

TsîE CORPORATION OF 'rRE Towx sni' 0F WÂL-

LACE v. Tsîae. GREAT WE'STERN'.ý RAILWAY CO.

ANi> Tiir. WELLINGTON GREY & BRtUCE RAIL-

wAv Co.
Chancelier.] [Sept. 12.
.4greeit ta, erect and maintin statioti-Specifie

perfoi inance.
This was a suit to compel the defendants to

inaintain a regalar way station at tht village of
Gowanstown, lu pursuance of an agreaeuet in
that behiaîf enteredl into between tht pdaintiffs
sud tht Wellingtonî, Grey & Bruce Railway Co.
on the l7th of May, 18S72, wliertby, as stated in
tht bll, in consideration of the sun of
iii debentures of the said nmuniicinality, the
Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway Co., " cove-
natited and agi-ced with tht pdaintiffs to erect,
keep aud inaintain on the said extension a per-
mnient freight aud passage station at tht said
village of Gowanstowîi, sncbl station to be built
within a distance of six chains froni tht south-
westerly angle of lot number 24, in the fifth
concession of tht plaintiffs mnicipality, pro-
vided no nattiral or engineering difficulties pre-
vented its being placed within those limits, but
if the chief engineer for tht time being of the
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Great Westeru Railway Co. should certify that
any such difficulties intervened then withiu
twelve and a balf chains fromn the said angle of
said lot. "

Lt was proved that the principal inducement
to the ratepayers and cotiueil for granting this

bonus was the undertaking of the company to
erect and maintain a permanent passage and
freight station at the village of Gowanstown.
The necessary buildings were accordiugly erect-
ed and maintained for sometime by the Great
Western ltailway Co., wvho were lessees of the
road, but the station was afterwards disused.
The mnnicipality thereupon filed a bill against

both the railway companies for the purpose of
compelling themi to continue and use the sta-

tion and buildings.
Ss'r.xonEF, C., before whom the cause was

heard, thouglit that the Great Western Llailway

Co. was bound by the agreemenit between the

plaintiffs and Wellington, Grey & Bruce Rail-

way Co., and made a decree as against the Great

Western Railway Co. with coats, aud dismissed

the bill as against the Wellington, Grey & Bruce
Railway Co. with costs.

GOYEAN V. GREAT WESTERN IRAILWAY CO.

Chancellor] [Sept. 12.

.Railway termninus-Land conveyed on condition.

The plaintiff on the representations of parties

interested in the location of the western ter-

nus of the Great Western Railway, convcyed to

thxe company a lot of land in the towu of Wind-

sor, without any money consideration heing

paid therefor, the deed reciting that the same

was conveyed for the purpose and on the con-

ditiois that the terminus should be placed
there, and Ilthe execution of which condition

was the real consideration for this grant." The

coxnpany did construct the necessary buildings

for the purpose of the terminus, inclnding pas-

senger and freight stations, and continued to

use thema for sev6ral years, wben they discon-

tinued the use of the passenger station, and

were about estxLblishing it in aixother Iocality.

On a bill iled to restraîn the compafly fromn do-

mng 8o,
The Court (SpRAGOE, C.> keld, that the coin-

pany were bonnd to retain the terminus on the

properties conveyed to thema b>' the plaiintiff

and one Hall, or in defauît, the ]and conveyed

by the plaintiff should revest in him ;and

ordered the compan>' to pa>' the plaintiff his

costs of suit :and, if plaintiff deaired it, di-

rected a reference to the Master at Sandwich to

ascertain sud report whether the condition had

been performed.

WILSON V. MCCARTY.

Chancellor. 1 [Sept 26L

Partiur8hifp-ItCre$t On CaPital.

In this case, two partntjs Wilson & Mc-
Carty, agreed each to furn , a certain amount

of capital wherewith to carry on business to-

gether in partnersbip. ln pursuance thereof,

Wilson did bring in the amount stipulated, but

McCarty neyer brought in any sum. lu a
proceediug afterwards to wind up the partuer-
ship estate, Wilson claimed to charge McCarty's

Irepresentatives with interest on the amount
agreed to be paid, which dlaim the Master at

Barrie refused to accede to, and ou appeal, this
ruling of the Master was sustained.

SPRAGGE, C., in dismissing the appeal on that

ground, referred to the isuguage of Lord Hath-
jerley, when Vice-Chancellor, in the case of Ris1h.

iton v. Grissell, L. Rt. 5 Eq. 826, IlNo înteret
is chargeahie by one partner against a co-part-
uer .. . The express point has been de-

cided in this Court, that, unless there be an ex-
press stipulation or a particular course of prac-
tice shewn by the partnership books to the
contrary, interest between partners is not ai-

lowed."

CORRESPONDENCE.

Tite Liaw of Doiwer.

To THE EDITOR OF THIE LAW JOURNAL

I stated in my last letter Soule reasous

why the inchoate riglit should be con-

sidered as within secs. 5 and il of the

1C. S. U. C. cap. 90 ; and here I propose

to dwell for a short time upou the case of

Allen v. Edinbur7e, L. A. Co. 19 Gr. 248,

where the point actually arose. The Court

there he]d, that the wife's interest waa

flot available for creditors, and an iDjuflO-

tion restraining -the sale of the right

under execution was granted. The learned

Chancellor seemns to have decided the case

solely upou the authority of McA nnarey v.

Turnbull, 10 Gr. 298. Sis Lordship

argues that if the interest in that 1cas e

were that of a wife, the questiou is already

decided there, and tha t case miust ha fol-

lowed. But the word. Ilwidow," which

is therein used, points to the fact, thtit

is the consummate right to dower which

Chancery.]
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,was the subject of discussion in that case.
If s0, then is Lordship says, "ail the
reasoning of the late Chancellor, by
whom the judgipnt in that case was de-
livered, would apply a fortiori to this
case." And lie rests his decision on the
grounds contained in the foilowing ex-
pression of his opinion : "lIf I give ef-
fect to the argument for the defendants, I
must hold, that what the learned counsel
contends is a contingent interest in lands
is made saleable by the statute ; although
the sanie interest vested is not made sale-
able. The judgment in McA nnanp1 v.
Turnbull proceeds upon this, that before
dower assigned, a widow has nothing in
the land. * 'If that lie so, it must be
80 a fortiori in the case of a wife whose
riglit is inchoate." If the conclusion
arrived at by the learned Chancellor be
correct, it follows that this interest is
neither a contingent, nor an executory,
nor a future interest, nor a possibulity
coupled with an interest in land; or rather
this must have been estahuished hefore
the conclusion above set forth could have
been arrived at. If not one of those in-
terests, wliat then is it 1 It is not a
present estate, nor yet a vested interest.
It is niot a riglit of action, as wvu shall
presently see; nor is it a riglit of entry ;
for she lias none in respect of hier dower
until after the death of lier husband and
its assigniment by the heir. How then
shall wo describe it except as coining
within one of the terms used in the Act;
for we have already seen that it is
something more than a mere possibility l
The resuit of the learned Cliancellor's
conclusion, not only inilitates against any
contention for the presence of the element
of contingency. in àhe right, but also con-
flicts with a dictun of Mr. Justice Wil-

.son's in Miller v. Wiley, who, tliough not
deciding the point, thouglit that the word-
ing of tbis Act, boing so broad and gene-
rai, mîght incluide this interest.

The conclusion arrived at by bis' Lord-

slip rests first upon the assumption that
the widow, as regards lier right to dower,
has, upon lier husband's decease the samne
interest, i. e., one containing the saine in-
herent qualities, as tliat whicli she liad
prior thereto, but in a different formn;
and secondly upon the fact, thougli not
expressed, yet implîed, that an anomaly
would be the resuit of a contrary decis-
ion. With regard to the first ground,
considering that in this case, the very
point at issue is the applicability of the
statute, and looking at the concluding
words of the quotation froin McA nnany
v. Turnbull in the judgment, we may, I
think, conch.de that the word Ilnothing"
as used by the learned Chancellor bears
the meaning expressed by the following
paraphrase : "lNo such contingent or
uncertain, riglit or interest as may be
reaclicd by auy of the phrases used in
the statute." His Lordship's reasoning
seems to be this: "Because, as was held
in A'IAnnany v. Turnbull, the consum-
mate riglit lias no such qualities annexed
to it, or inlierent in it as to bring it
within any of the descriptive phrases, ' a
contin gent, an e.recutory, or a future in-
terest, or a possibility couled îith ait in-
terest in land,' it.follows, a fortiori, that
the inchoate riglit has none of these
qualities; and because the consummate
riglit, for lack of these qualities is exclu-
ded from the influence of tlie stat-
uIe, therefore the inchoate right, for tlie
sainereason, is not affected by il." This
proposition generalized, may be expressed
as follows - That the qualities of those
rights which are already vested, and de-
pend for their fuli enjoyment only upon
the exorcise of the volition of tle person
entitled thereto, and those of rights which
are as yet to vest, and whose enjoyment
depends, not upon the exercise of the
volition of the person to become entitled
thereto, but upoD the happening of an
event entirely beyond his control, are of
sucli like nature, that, if certain words
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will not describe the former class, neither

will those words describe the latter; or,

if the one be not found to fail within the
embrace of a certain phrase or number of

phrases, neither will the other. A pro-

position which, it wiIl be admitted, can-

flot be for a moment conceded.

Were the asumption correct, that the
interest when cons ummate is the sarne aà

the interest inchoate, i.e. contains the saine

inherent qualities; and that upon the

death of the husband, by the disappear-

ance of the eleinent of contingency, it

simply appears in a more highly devel-

oped form, then the conclusion at which,

His Iordship arrives might have been

conceded without argument. But if it

caui be shown that the inchoate right is

flot the same interest as the vested right,

(though existing in the same person, yet

at differenît times) but is of a totally dif-

ferent nature by reason of the element

of contingency that may be shown to, ex-

ist in it, then the reasons given in bis

Lordship's judginent will not be a suffi-

cient warrant for the conclusion. For

the judgment proceeds upon the assump-

tion that these two rights are homogen-

eous.
With all due deference to a learned

judge, the greatest respect for whose

opinion I entertain in common with the

'whole profession, 1 venture to sabmait,

that the most we cau say is, that these

two rights, the inchoate and consummnate,

are difterent interesis in the saine person,

not the sane interest in dife'rent for)m.

That the inchoate right is not the sane

interest as the cousummnate or vested

right and has none of jts properties,'
sems manifest. The very element of un-

certainty or contingency, which, I contenid,

serves to bring the inchoate right within

the statute, disappears upon its consum-

mation, and a new right accrues to the

widow, namely a right of action; or, as

expressed by Wilson, J., "la right to have

an estate in the land established for her ;"

and by Van Koughnet, C., "a riglit to

procure something, i.e. dower; neither of

which rights she had before lier husband's

death. And further it is said in McAnn-

any v. Turnbuli, Ilshe cannot *' * assert

auy deiscription of right in it except by

action to procure an assigniment ;" thus,

by an exhaustive or exclusive process,
desribing it as nothing else than a mers

right of artion. Again, "lthe common

law regards the titie to dower for many

purposes as a mere right of action:'

Blake, C. in Rose v. Simzmerman, 3 Gr. 600.

These learned j udges seerm to have fully

described the interest of the widow before
assigumnent of dower in the words quoted.

Lt is plain thlen that, befre the husband's

death, not having arrived at that period

wheu she may Ilassert any description of

right," since she has, as yet, neither "la

right to have an estate established for

lier," nor "la right to procure dower," she

cannot be said to have the saine interest
as that last above described. She has in

reality littie more than a right to wait for

a contingency which may neyer happen-
to ivait for the probable ari ing of a right

of action. But the husband's death bai'-

ing happened in her lifetime, she now

emerges front lier former state of uncer-

tainty, and becomes clothed with a new

interest, entirely devoid of any contingent

ingredient, inasmuch as she, bas a right

pre8ently to maintain au action. Are

these two interests the samne in any res-

pect, except in that of their ultimate oh-

ject 1 The answer is suggested by the

following passage from Story Eq. Jur. l2th

Edu. by Perry, 1040 (c.):-She Il has no-

thing but the contingency, which is a very

different thing from the right immediately

to recover and enjoy the property. " But to

this it ivill be answered, that it will not

follow as a logical consequence that these

two rights will be fuund to be of exactly

the samne nature in every respect, simply

because they are both excluded from the

purview of a certain clause in the statute;
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that it may weli be that they niight both
be excluded and still be totally different
in nature from one another. Yery true !
But when they are both excluded for the
same reason, or, when one is exciuded
simply because the other is (*hich
amounts to the same thing), we must ex-
pect to find ertain qualities or character-
istics common to both of them.. If the
one be found to possess noue of the quali-
ties that the other does, or (which is
sufficieut for our prosent purpose) if those
qualities mentioned by the statute he not
common to both, they eau no longer be
governed by the same rules. If the in-
choate right be found to possess certain
qualities wvhich. the vested right does not
possess, and of so different a nature as to
bring it within another cisass of rights,
then the reasons which. will apply to the
exclusion of the one will not apply fully
to the exclusion of the other. At the
Ieast, its possession of those qualities which
the vested right does not possess, cails
for a treason why they should not bring
the inchoate right within the reach of the
statute, eveu though it be found that it
bears a certain resemblance iu other res-
pects to the vested right, and might on
the latter account be excluded ; which rea-
son is not given in lis Lordship's judg-
ment.

The real effeet of the statuts seems to
be that, while it did not change the
quality of that already existing, nor create
any new interest in the wife, it provided
a method of dealing with the already ex-
isting interest which was apparently
flot extended to the consummate right.
If, then, it is not the same interest, but a
totally different right, bis Lordship's pre-
mises are fauity; and a conclusion foun-
ded upon false premises, thougli logically
&onseqiient thereupon, canuot but be er-
ronelous.

With regard to'-the second ground,
,whether the avoidance of such an appar-
ent anomaly i.n the law la, or is not, a

desirable end, I do not propose to enquire-
That other anomalies do exist, will not be
disputed. One, in particular, is referred
to, in his argument, by the learned coun-
sel for the defendants in Allen v. Edin-
burýqh. A lease for three years may bes
made by paroi ; but an assignment thereof
must be in writing. Now, reasouing ac-
cording to common sense views, we should
no doubt arrive at the conclusion that
where an estate in lands was allowed to
be called into existence in such un in-
formnai way as by word of mouth, surely
the subsequent deaiings wvith it, which
are of mucli less relative importance than
its creation, nilght also be by word of
mouth. This would probably be a just
enougli conclusion, and wouid save an
anomaly, if the statute had not enacted
otherwise.

An apparent injustice exista with re-
gard to the doctrine of notice, as affected
by the iRegistry Act, sec. 67. A pur-
chaser for value, without notice of a prior
deed, niay be defeated by notice of
it between the time of getting bis
deed and registering it; a principle
contrary to generai policy of the Rleg-
istry laws. Lt was noticed in Millar
v. Smith, 23 C. P. at p. 58, by
Gwynne, J., who said in reference to it,
after adverting to the doctrine of notice
in Equity -"« My moral conviction is,
that" the introduction of the equitable
doctrine. of notice " was the intention of
the Legisiature, aithough the language
literally does mot express the equitabie
doctrine. I have come, however, to the
conclusion, that as we have no means of
judging of the intention of the Legisla-
ture, otherwise than by the language used,
we must give effect to the clause a8 it ia

expregsed."
Again, where, under C. S. U. C.

cap. 84, a woman released or bar
red her right to dower by a conveyance
to whlch. her husband was nol a party, an
examination touching lier consent was
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made requisite. Though, when her hue-

band was a party, s need not have been
examined. When we consider that the

object of the examination was te ascer-
tain whether the hueband had coerced
bis wife to join in the deed, wbicb would

be more likely te liappen where he was
also a party to the instrument than

wbs*,e he was not, it je difficuit to see

why it was so enacted. Thus, in one

of two instances, irnposing a pre-

cautionary measure, where there seems te

be no reason for iL ; and in the other,

omitting it, where the very etate of facts

existe, which furnished the reason for the

law in the first place. Ses remarks of

Robinson, C. J. in Howard v. Wilson,
9 U.C. Q.B. 450.

Other anomalies, not depending on

the wording of* the etatutes, have

existed ; euch as, that the wife of

an idiot inigit be endowed; though the

husband of one should not be tenant by

the courtesy : o. Litt. 31. See alea

SArchbold',e Blackstone, p. 129, n. 33,
where it is laid down, that Courts of

Equity, although not allowing the wife of

a cestui que trust to be endowed of the

trust, yet allowed courtesy of the trust;

a seeming partial diveraity, for which

Lord Chancellor Talbot said he could see

n0 reason; but wbich, as he found it
settled, he did not feel himsesf at liberty

to correct 3 P. Wms. 234.

Whether an Act is expedient iii its

terme, or tende to create confusion or

anomalies, is not, it will be admitted, our

object in examining the state of the law;

but rather the ascertainment of the law,

as enacted. It je eubmitted that ws are

not called upon to say, whether the act

in making the inchoate right an apparent-

ly higlier interest in law, than the con-

summate right, produce3 an anomaly, nor,

by showing that such an intention is ap-

parently an absurd one, to say that tiiere-

fore the Act je not to be so construcd ;

nor, whether iL was actually the intention

of the Legislature, or unwittingly dons,
to include this contingent right in, and

exelude the vssted rigbt from its provis-

ions. If it be so enacted, I apprehend

that to be sufficient.

That a possibility of succeeding for lifs

to the third part of an estate, depending
on the chance of the wife's surviving her

husband, is a higher interest in law

than the riglit of the widow immediately
to have that estate set out, does at first

seem too monstrous a propo sition to be

entertained. But, after ail, this is not

the exact~ deduction from the foregoing.
remarks. It is rather this, that, as already
shown, the interest is not changed by the

act, for in any way exalted above the con-

summate right, except in s0 far as the

statute bas attached to it the incident of
a capability of being- deait with in a way
which it was apparently flot thonght fit,

to extend to the consummate right. But,
even supposing the firet enunciation to be

correct, wve must bear in mind that it

does not depend for its proof upon the

close and logical reasoning of learned
j udges anti commentatore; but ie the off-

epring of a statuts. Because the plain

and manifest reading of a statute will

produce an apparent anomaly in the law,
we can hardly solelji thence infer that

such a meaning was not the intention of
the Legislature ; and that ws muet cast
about for some othe ineaning, which will

Isave the anomnaly. There je littie rao
Ito doubt that the inchoate right is des-

cribed by some one of the very broad ex-

pressions used in the 5th section of C. S.

UJ. C. cap. 90. And if so, it je difficult

to see ivhy wve should not, to use the

words of Mr. Justice Gwynne, ." gîve ef-

fect to the clause as it is exlpressed."

If a reason for the provisions of the

Act, founded on principies of moral
philosophy or ethics, be sought for, we

may find it in this, tliat, while the hue-

band je alîve, the wife is provided for.
Supposing her right to dower, te bo
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the law the air of a science, wlio found it
made available for creditors, no serious
harmi is doue by its seizure. But, on
the husband's death, having lost lier Sup-
porter, cherisher sund protector, assuminz
that lier dower is ail 8he has to look to

for a miaintenence (a state of affairs not
iufrequent), the creditors, not baving
availed themselves of their riglits in the
husband's lifetime, are precluded now
from seizing, lier right, by assigning which,

(as we shall hereafter see she xnay do) she
may provide lierseif with funds in order
t, lier support and maintainance in some

degree at least. And this supposition is

not at variance witli the favouritism
ahown by the Courts to the widow in other
cases even at the expense of creditors.

I shall attempt an examination of the

second division of this part of the sub-

jeet, namely, that relating te the consum-
mate riglit, in my next letter.

B. D.A.
Toronto, Sept., 1877.

REVIEWS.

<COMMENTARIE5 ON THE LIBERTY OP THE

SXJBJEOT AND THE LÂws op ENGLAND
RELATING TO THE SECRRLTY OP TE

PERSON. By James Paterson, Esq.,
M.A., Barrister-at-Law, 2 vols. Lon-
don, Macmillan & Co., 1877.

The immortal Blackstene said " that a
competent knowledge of the laws of that
society in which we live la the proper ac-
complishment of every gentleman and
echolar."

Things are very different now from
what they were in his day. He wrute te
the seliolar and the gentleman, for from
the clams to which they belonged was
almost exclusively taken those who were
concerned in the Iaws either as makers or
expounders. Now, however, these posi-
tions are as open practîcally, as they then
were theoretically, te, the most humble in

.station of Her Majesty's subjects. The
luminious aud elegant essays of Black-
atone have held sway in various forme
and editions even-to the present day, and
nothing- bas so far, as a whole, approached
them in excellence. Hie " first gave to

a s-keleton and dlothed it with life." It
may, however, be admitted without de-
tracting from the fame of this great
writer, that his arrangement was in many
respects faulty.

Mr. Pattcrsou wliilst granting lis due
meed of praise to the great commentator,
lias not thouglit fit to use slavislily tlie
model Blackstone constructed, but bas, as
we shall presently sec, taken a line of bis
own quite novel and eminently lu accord-
anse with the instincts of the people to,
wbom lie writes.

]3lackstone's commentaries were pub-.
lished in 1765, lie having previously, ln
1753 and subsequent years, delivered tlie
saine mnatter as lectures in the University
of Oxford.

The giant strides made since that
time ini relation to the subjects of which.
lie wrote, are well stated in the words of
the writer whose book is now before us:

"«During tbe century tbat has elapsed since
Blackstone's work was fPublisbed, hundreds of
volumes of statutes, reports and disquisitiins
have been produced, modifying, reversing, or
abandoning many false positions once thonglit
unassailable. And during the sanie period al
Enropean nations have lived ages. (Jommuni-
ties, princedoms, powers, and dominions bave
disappeared and reappeared under new naines ore
new comnbinations. Organie changes have de-
veloped noiselessly in a night. All forma of
governmeut constitutions, systenis of laws, have,
more or less, been put ou their trials sud teafted
by the inexorable logic of firat principles.
Every tumber of the vessel has feit the stra.in
whatever, and wherever a fauît existed, the
fault bas been seen and felt, aud in not a few
instances lias been amended. The utilitarian
lias been abread and lias marked many a weak
point in the armour iustead of iuvoking the tra-
ditions of Greek or Roman aucient or mediaeval
civilizations to belp hi lias found a ruder
questioning ail sufficieut, and a convenient
toucli atone in every market place and vestry.
A friendly echo now follows this investigator
everywhere. It can scarcelyfait to be apparent
that explanations of procepaes, methoda and
axioms which psssed current witb the learned
a century ago, con scarcely now dlaimi the
plaudits of our wider and more critical audience
'l'be legialature itself, wbich is the vigilant @en-
tinel to guard agaiuat the advaucea of corrup-
tion sud revolution, coutains uew representativea
commissioned hy multitudes who were then
without the pale; powers and voices, not then
dreanit of, now claim au undisputed hearing.
New points of departure are suggested in many
a settled routine, aud still au interminable pro-
cession of ameodments filîs up the vista of the
future. And though panting time toile after
these iu vain yet La the hope of higlier sud stiUl
higlier aud juster laws not ue jot abated.
Civilization rnay he incapahle of definition, yet
Lt plainly involves a cousciousness that advance-
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ment lias already beau made from. worse tu bet-
ter, and that frônm each vantage ground gained
it would be degradiug and împiuus to retreat."

Mr. Patterson with the saine end in
view as bis predecessor, lias, as we have
said, 8truck out a iiew path, peculiarly
bis own, and with especial reference to
the liberty of the subj oct, which. is in truth

the ruling principle of the Anglo-Saxon
race. In bis preface ho says :

IlThe author lias sltempted to take the read-
er over the samne grounds [as thal traversed by
Blackstone] by a route altogether different, and
alwsyR carrying the lamp of' the liberty of the
subject loto every recess, examning ecd
leading detail by the Iiight it supplies, and
trying, if possible, to mark at each turu
where tradition ends and reason begins-where
freedom broadens slowly dowu from precedent
te precedent.'

The two volumes before us coutean
a general introduction to the subj oct
of Law, discussing the current definitions
and divisions under the general title "iThe
liberty of the subject," and exhibiting
that division of what lie ternms the sub-
stantive law, entituled the IlSecurity of
the Person," in complote dotail, showing
how the law guards personal freedoin, and

what have been the leading changes

through which it lias passed.
It will be seen from what we have said

that the author does not, se far as lie lias
gone discuss what Blackstone would cal

The Rîghts of Thingys," except so far as
thoy are incident to the security of the
person and the liberty of the subj oct.
Wo should think it quite possible that
the author lias in view hereafter to con-
tinue lis illustrations of the great divis-
ion of the law untouched in the two vol-
umes before us. We trust ho may. The
great menit of the work before us gives
promise that a new legal writer lias ap-
peared on the sceno who will take bis
place as oue of the best that England
bas produced.

We will now give an example, taken
hapliazard, of the stylo adopted bY the
author. Re lias been speaking of liow fan
suicide is included in murdor. Ho thon
continues :

*Preity Of the. ancients Ca Io 8 ik.-The

ancients wene not unanimous in the view they
took of tie lawfulness of suicide. Plato thougit
it justifiable when une wes overwhlîeïed bY
calamity or poverty*. Aristotie coudemued it
as an iujury to the state.t The Gymnosophists,
on reacbîug a certain sgt, or when threatened

*Lawa, hib. lx.
t Mtien, v.

with disease, burut themselves, after inviting
their friends to a feast.1, Cicero asserted the
doctrine of Pythagonis, that it was unworthy to
abandon one's post and leave life, without the
order of Providence, yet praiged the suicide of
Coto, who resolved to (lie rather than look on
the face of a tyrant.§ Virgil, Coisar, Ovid,
Seneca, Plotinus and Porphyry seemed to think
suicide a shriuking froni duty. But there waa
considerahie vagueness iu the view held. The
Stoics geuerally viewed suicide as one of the
ways of displaying their. indifférence to lîfe and
its troubles. The Stoical type of moral excel.
lence, which was that aimed at by the edurated.
classes of Rome, taught that death was not te
be feared, and that rewards or punishinents in
the present or future life were noý the true
motives of virtue. Whatever views iu the
abstract niay have been held, many distin-

uihed ancienta comioitted suicide.11 But no
Zrter on this subjeot lias surpassed Marcus
Antoulinus, who ays, 'lil becoînes a man of
wisdom neither to be incousiderate, impetuone,
or ostentatiously coutemptnous about death, but
to await the season of it as of one of the opera-
tiens of nature. '¶f

The author then further discussesl the
subject under the headinga Influence
of (Jhristianity on Views of Suicide-
Capital Punishuient by way of Suicide-
Gladiatorial Conteste a kind of Suicide;
and thon proce eds with:

Suicide how * crinze ut cSoim law.-It
stemus to have. been a doctrine of our comun
law at an varly date, that inurder included sjui-
cide, antd that the latter act -vas ipso fadto a
fe1ouy.** Heuce forfeiture uf gouda and chattels
was a legal cousequence of the sot, and as the
suicide was his owu executioner, the forfeiture
accrued ou the set, since conviction was ren-
dered impossible. But though trial was super-

Q. Cur. b. viii. c. 9. The learned have renarked
tbat ther n othing expresly stated Iu the iaw 0t
Muses as to suicide, aud that it bas not generally béen
deemed to bc included ln the prohibitions o! the slxtb
commandmen. Jtichaoli Coin. # 272. But If the
learned bave su oettled this point, it oniy shows the ab-
surdity of juterpretimg divine laws la the way that courte
of law would juterr most municipal lawa; for the aub-
ject matter, the object sud effeet of the two kladu of
laws duffer toto crot.-See ente, p. 113.

f De Senect, .20;Tscl. 1. De 0100. b.1.c- 81.
iione Hegeslua, mentloutd by Cicero, -s c-110d the

uralor of death, from the Persuasive m&naner la whleh
ho palnted tbis final relief fruni cars, aud many volun-
tarily rusbed to tbe lumb wlth enthbumal.-2Tuse.
Qtuas. lib. i. ; 2 Locky, Hi8t. àNor. Cocceua Nerva, a
prosperoUs lawyer je nid lu have eommilted suicide
owlng lu the sad state of Public afalrs lu the republic.
-Tac. AmLn b. vi. c. 29-

gM. Anton. b. lx. 0. 3. Tbe Kncielitâ record witb
what indifterence the indians o! their lune aseended a
funeral pile sud burut themsoelves to death. it being, as
the), represcuted, au cetera customi. Calonus dld s0 In

prec o! the whole army ut Alexander the Great
And a venerable Brahmln iu su embassy froni Porus lu
Augsu did the sane tbiiig aI Athena-2 Meutce,
Id .. nt 17. The siamese, ludeed1 couldercd lt a
laudable set of piety.-B Univ. Nod. BÎdt. SX0 In Indl.,
su enger were me.n tW juin In drawiug the car ut Jugier-
naut, sud so confident If they could only pull a rope, thie
would go tu heaven, Ibat in their excitement lbey f611
beuealb the wbeels, nul unwilliug]Y.-Cl5Tks, TOUi
Relig. 134.

i, i ale, P. C.!412.
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seded, an inquisition by the coroner was held on
the hody. And yet tliis doctrine, that miurder
included suicide, tends to inconsistencies, and
caninot be logioally acted on.* It is seif-evident,
however, that life is flot a species of property,
and that the law conld iîever vindicate suicide
on the plea, that one is thereby only destroying
at pleasure what is anie's own. It is in. every

view a wrongful act, or ut least one withuut
legal excuse. Hence when anc persan asks
another to kilt him, the law vîews it as nothing
].ess than a murder, for one had no right to give
such a command, and the other ought to have
known the same, and aught not ta have acted
upon it. Iu such an event lie that is kîlled is
deemed noa suicidie, but the killer is deexned a
murderer.t

Again, two persons sometimes agree tao kili
each other auj ane inay in the resuit be killed
and the ather not, lu this event it may become
necessary ta ascertain in wlîat position they
stand, for it inay often be difficuit ta decide
whether one who is killed under such circum-
stances comynits suicide, or is murdered hy his
confederate. This question will mainly turu on
whether the person killed by his own order and
contrivance contributed in a materisi degree ta
bis own death, or whether the material part
was contributed by bis partner.4 E ach is con -
sidered the niurderer of the other, and if the
purpose is only partly executed, this is the foot.
ng on which the mutual guilt is j udged. §

The same subject is then concluded by
elahorating upon the anciUt punishment
of suicide, its punishmdbi England,
and other legal consequences flowing
therefrom.

This 'work ia full of deep philosoph-
ical reasonings and hietorical reaearch,
whilst at the same time the detai.a,
fully introduced to illustrate the subject
treated of, are so accurately laid down as
to make the book one of great value as a
text book for the practising lawyers. It
ia a work peculiar to itself, shewing the
author to he a mani of deep tbought, great
industry and power of arrangement. It
ie a book which, liko some others of a
cognate nature,-such for example as
Todd's Parliamentary Governmnt, -
8hould be plentifully used li the semin-
aries of learning, not xnerely for their in-
trinsie menit and as means of instruction,
but for the free, brave, xnanly thoughts
that pervade thom, and marking them. as
fit exponenta of that law open to all~ and
favouring nonse, and teachers of 'that
Spirit of liberty without license, which

Swe claila to ho the heritages of our race.
We look upon this book as -one of the

K. v. Burgess, 1 L. &. 258.
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 27, f 6; R. v. Russell, Ry. & M. 856.

t 1 Hwk. P. 0. c. 27, f6; Keilw. 136; Moor 764.
§ R. v. Afison, 80C. & P. 418; IL v'. Dyson, R. Î Ry. 522.

greatest additions of the day to the libra-
ry of legal literature, and we most heartily
reommend our roaders to lose no tirne
iii supplying themselves with it. The
lessons it convoya cannot but ho most
beneficial ta ail classes.

As reg3rds the volumes themselves,
that which. cornes from Macmillan's pres
cannot he very inferiar, but we would
snggest that a second odition should give
the matter in a littie lesa crarnped form.
The size is colivenient, but noither is the
papor as good as it might bo, nor is there
enough of it.
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FLOLSAM AND JETS4M.«

ANc axehange sys: "«The phrase * privily
and apart'1 is a corruption of the old English,

« privîls and spart, ' 'Apert' 1 i an obsolete word.
from the Latin, aperio, to open, and which

meant then 'openly, pnhlicly.' 1 Privily and

apert,' meant than 'privataly and publicly.
The phrase ie twice used ini this sansa by Chaucer

in his 'Wife cf Bath's Tale.' At presant it
oaams to ha a redundant expression for private. "
The phrase as now understood may seemn redund-
ant, but as corrected it would ha nonsanse. It
is used in dascribing the private examination of

witnesses, or of a wifa when axacuting a convey-
auce. An acknowledgemnent by a wifa takan
on a private examination, "«aperl" (openly or
publicly,) from ber husband, would hardly
satisfy the statute, neithar wauld it satisfy the
rule upon which the statuta is foundad.

[Octo;ber, 1877.
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Here is a singalar bequcat -by a Frenchi
man ; it may 'trinly lie styled 'a new way
ta pay olti debts.' Vaugeas, the famous
Frenchi grammarian, vas lu the receilut of

several pensions, but so protigal was lie in
his liberalities;, that lie not only always re-
mained poor, but %vas rarelý out of delit, andi

finally aequired amoulg bis intimaites the sobriquet
of Le Hibou froni bis compulsory assiuanption of

the habits of that bird, andi only venturing into
the streets at nighlt. His will contains inndch
that is original, but th(, following is an especially
characteristic clause. After disposing cf aIl the
little hoe possessed ta nxieet the daàims of bis
creditors, lie adts :' StilI, as it snay lie foumd

that even after thie sale of try library and effects,
these funts wiIl not sutflce ta pay nîy tebts, the

only means 1 can think of ta meet them is that

rny body shouit be salti ta the surgeons on, the

best terms that can be obtained, ant the pro.

duet appliet, as far as it will go, towarts the

liquidation of any su uns it may lie found 1 still

owe ; I have been of very little service ta sodiety
while I livet, 1 shaîl lie glad if 1 can thus be-

came of any use after I arn dead.' Whctlicr the
creditars acceptet this welI.intentioncd, bequcat

in part satisfaction of tîseir dlaims is not record-

cd. I shauld have been pleased ta bave fonnd

that it was ' declinet with thanks,' sa that the

poor savant's body miglit have gane in peace,
insteat af pieces, ta its last resting-place.

IN the case of Exc parte Hcunirway v. Stevens.
2 Lowell's Docisions, 496, the question arase as

ta what are the riglits of the tenant af premises

in respect ta fixtures put in the leaseti premnises
by hlm, alid it was held that thc right of the

tenant ta remave snch ixture is nlot last by non-
payrnent of rent andi notice ta quit, but auly by
quitting. If the. lautilard lias preventeti tise re-

moval by an attachment of the fuxtures, the

riglit is nlot thcn lest, even by Icaving the prem-

ises. It was aIma helti that a paroI renewal of a

loaue rcnews wliatevcr riglits the tenant had ta

remove the fixtures. Sec, as sustaining the

doctrine permitting removal, natwithstanting

nan-payment of rent, Slossfild v. Mayer Of
Portsmouth, 4 C. B. (N. S.) 123, thongh thc

paint, as a gencral ane, was net decitet in that

case. See, however, Wrhipleu v. Dewe'y, 8 Cal.

86, andi Wedoue v. Woodstou*, 7 M & W. 14.

As ta paral accupancieg front ycar ta yesr, or

frani montlc ta month by the saine tenant, it

lias been hcld that they make up, when past,

but anc tcnaucy: Bireh v. Wrighat, 1 T. R.

380 ; Rez v. Uferstïmonceaux, 7 1B. & C. 551.
And thc sucessor of a tenant, in the absence of

evidence of a new and different contract with
him, succeeds te the duties and rights of his

predecessor. Anti a mnere holding over of a

tenancy froin yezir te year does flot affect the

teniant's privilego to remove fixtures put in dur-

ing daring the tern of his previons lease in

writing. aild so long as lie hlids under a fair

dlaimn of riglht, am tenant, lie preserves bis privi-

lege. See Pentom v. Robart, 2 East, 88 ; Poffery

v. llenders,»i, 17 C. B. 574 ; Heap v. Barlom,

12 id. 274 ; Marshcall v. Lloyd, 2 M. & W. 450.

It lias been held, however, that when one ac-

cepts a written lease of the same premises, with

the buildings, etc., from bis landiard on the ex-

piration of the former tcnancy, hie impliedly

admnits that the fixtures, of whieh he accepts a
dernise. belong to thc landlord: .Louglcrase v.

Ross, 45 N. Y. 792 ; 6 Arn. Rcp. 173 ; see aIma

Shepard v. SPauldisuj, 4 Metc. 416.-Albany
Law Journal.

TisE knowlcdge of law prevailing among the

English lower classes is illusteratet by th. fol.

owing stary : Not long aga an officer of the
London school board was crossing Covent Gar-
den market at a late hour, wlien lie fouud a
little fcl' low making lis lied for the night in a

fruit basket. IlWould you nlot like ta go ta

school and be weg carcd for? Ilasked the official.
"No," replied the urchin. "But do you know

that 1 arn one of the people wbo are authorised
to take up littie boys whons I find as 1 find yen,
and take them ta school l I kuow you are,
oId chap, if you find them in the atreets, but

tluis here is flot a street. It ia private praperty,
and if you interfères with iny libierty, the Dû.e

of Bedford will lie down upon yen. 1 knowa
the hact as wcll as you."-Ex.

The followîng is au extract frorn the will of John

Hylett Stow, proved in 1781 : 1I hereby direct
rny executors to lay ont five guineas in the pur.

clisse of a pîcture of the viper liiting the bcnevo-

lent liant of tlie persan wlo saved hlm front

pcrishing ini the sujow, if thc sme can be bonght

for the money ; and that tley do, in rnemory of

me, present it ta - -, E8q., a King'a

counsel, wlieroby he inay have frequent appor-
tuuities of conternplating on it, and by a com-
parimon betwccn that ant lis own virtue, lie

able to fori a certain judgment which. is liest

ant most profitable, a grateful remembrance of
past fricntship andi almost parental regard, or

ingratitude and insolence. This I direct ta lie

presentcd ta hini in lieu of a legacy of threc
thousant pounts 1 lad by a former wi' ., naw re -

voked and linrut, left hlm." Neulemil,

Chronicle.

[VoIi.CÀ,VADA LA »I JOUBYÀL.October, 1877.]
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LAw SociE-r, TRiNITY TzEUM.

%INCO0RPOR TED
1822.
L8 o

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANAiDA.
OO000DE HALL, TRINITn TERN, 41ST VICTORIA.

D tRINO this Term, thse following gentlemen were
Dcalled to thse Bar:-

JAME VERNAL TRETZEL.
LYMAN DAvIs TEBILE.
ALFRED H. T. MAsseu.
THIOMAS GIBSa BLACaSTocut.
DUJNCAN BYROR fcTsvîsni.
J. WILMOT GORDONc.
ERasus BLAIR STONE.
JAME HENRY MADDEN.
JOHNs CRERARt.
J. ALEXANDER McGII.LIYRAT.
WU. SETON GORDNu.
FRED ERICR Mos Tva MOasoN.
CHSARLES WESLEY PETERSOus.
HENRY AUBER MACRELCAN.
EDwAND H. TIFF'ANY.
T. MERORR MORTON.
CHARLES STEPIINN JONES.
ELiÀs TALBOT MALONE.
DAVID STaBLE.
PHILIP SANI'ORD MARTIN.
JOHN SESCORD.
J. MELBOUJRNE KILBOURNE.

The !ollowlng gentlemen, members of thse English
Bar, were admitted and called.

ltRCARD WILLI5 JAMESON.
ISIDORE F. HELLMUTIS.

Thse following gentlemen received Certificates of Fit-
Isess:

DuxcAN B. MeTÂvissI.
J. ALEXANDER MCGILLIVîeAT
ALFED H. MARS51.
LYMIAN DAvIS TàeEpLn.
CHARLES WESLEY PICTERBON.
PETRu CLARK McNEE.
WU. SETON GORDON.
CHARLES STAYNERK WALLIS.
LUTHER KENDAL MURTON.
JOHN McSWxvs.
DANIEL SPENCER MCMILLAN.
DAVII) STEBR.
ROBETa SHAW.
THIOMAR WILLIAM HOWARD.
E. D. MCMILLAN.
JOHN IRO HEGLER.
JAMEB CROWrIJER, JR.
JOHN WILLIAM HECTOR.
HERY MORTIMER EAST.

And thse followlng gentlemen were admitted loto thse
Soclety s Students-at Law:

Glradsuate:

S WALTER TAYLOR BRîeGs, B.A., Trinity College.
RICHARDO WORNALb WIL.SON, B.A., Victoria College.
GEoROes BEAVzRs, B.A., Victoria College.
EBVARD AnieoN EmmETT Bowns, B.A., University

o! Toronto.
EIswàRDBETLuT BRtOWN, B.A., University of Toronto.
JACOB EDWARD LEas, B.A., University ot Toronto.
WILLIAM NE&BITT PONTON, B.A., University of To-

ronito.
PAULUS A£M1LIUE IRYIa., IL A., Trinity College.

ALExANDEzR McBzxY SUTHERLAND, B.A., University
of Toronto.

Matriculante:
ERNSsT EDWARD KITSON, University of Toronto.
JAMES MARTIN ASHîTON, Albert College.
DAVID BARRER STEVENSON CRoTHERs, Albert College.

Junior Claso:
CHARLES OLIVER.
ARTHUIR VIROIL LES-
WsU. FREDERICK WILLIAMSE.
CHARLEA JOSEPHu LEoNARD.
WALTER ALLAN GRoS.
COLLIN GREOOR O'BRiENl.
AuUSTINE Foy.
JOHN CHRISTIE.
WILLIAM BANNERMAN.
PATRICK SAR8FIELO CARROLL.
ALEXANDEIR ARM.STRONG HUoHSoa.
ROBERT McGHzE FLOOD.
WU, EVANS SCOTT.
FRANK< HOWARDo KING.
J. JO5ISSTON ANDERSON WEIR.
Lorme EDWIN DANOEY.
SAMUEL E. T. EnGLIBII.
EDWARD ARTHUOR LANCASTER.
ROBERT ALExANDER PORTEOUR.
FRANCI PATRICK FORD.
J. RymAL TAYL.OR.
GEORGE TAYLOR WARE.
ROBERT GîîORua BARRRTT.

Ordered, Thiat a graduate in the Faculty o!Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to
grant sncb degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon
giving six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing
rules and pa> ing the preRcribed tees, and presenting to
Convocation bis diploma or a proper certificats of bis
having received his degree.

That ail other candidates for admission as Studenta-
at-Law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the prescrlbed
fees, and pa...s a satis!actory examination upun the foi-
lowing subjects-

_cLA881cs.
Xenophon Asabasis, B. I.; Homer, Illad, B. 1.

Cicero, for the Maniliait Law ; Ovld, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1
800 ; Virgil, AEneid, B. II., vv. 1-317 . Translations from
English into Latin ; Paper on Latin Graînmar.

MATHEMATICS.
Ârlthmetic; Algebra, to tihe end of quadrati c equa-

tions ;Euclid, Bh. i., Il. III.
KNOLISH.

A paper on Euglish Grammar ; Composition ; An ex-
amination upon IlThe Lady o! the Lake," with special
rederence Wo Canto@ v. and VI.

HIBTORT AND GEOGRÀPHY.
Eng'ish History, front Queen Anne to George III., lI.

clusive. Roman History, !rom the commencement of
the second Punie war to the death o! Augustus. Greek
History, !rom thse Peusilan to the Peloponnesian wars
both inclusive. Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, auj
Asia Minor. Modern Geography: Norths America and

Erp.Optional sscbjects iusetead of Greek:
FRENCH.

à paper on Grammar. Translation of simple sentences
Into French pross. Corneille, Horace, Acte 1. and IL.

or Qg~IMAN.
A paper on Graîmar. Musaeus, Stumme Liebe

Schisller, Lied von der Glocke.
Candidates for admission as Articled. Clerks <except

graduates o! Universities and Students-at-Law), are re-
qnlred to pass a satistactory examination ln the toUow-
lngr euhjects :

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-800,-or
Virgil, AFneid, B. IL, vv. 1.817.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bis. I., Il. and III.
English Grammsr and Composition.
E'nglish History-Queen Anne to George 111.
Modern Geograpbh -Nonsh America and Europe.
Elements of Boolc.keeping.
A Student of any University in thîs Province who

shall present a certificats of having passed, wittn
four years of bis application,an examination in the sub-
jecta above prescribed, shall be entitled to admission as
a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk,(as the case may be)
upon glving the prescribed notice and paylng the pre-
scrlbed fee.

AIl examinations o! Students-at-Law or Articled Clenks
shall be conducted bef une the Committee on Legal Hein.
cation, or betore a Speclal Commlttee appolnted by
Convocation.

[October, 1877.


